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, EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOHO NEWS
THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1919.
NEW CASTLE NEWS. Verdie
MIller and Beulah Mae
Ander­
son and Mr. Grady MIller,
of States­
bore, visited the Union singing school
last Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Sarah Nevils and
Mrs. Jane
Wilhams, of Register, spent last
Sat­
urday with M,'. and Mrs.
C. D. Rush-
II
Miss Irene Arden entertained on IVANHOE LADIES AID
AND PERSONAL
I Saturday evening in
honor of her
�OCAL , brothel', Mr. Marlton Arden, of Sa-
Miss Vern Rimes, of Statesboro,
____________________________ I::;';::;e �:e:��:.hirty of the younger FATHERHSS CHILDREN ;!'hee��:u���:�r;���
Misses Eunice and
-------------,---�-:--=-:--:----:f:-:::E::;lI-;-b--:I:;-1
•• • Miss Beulah Mae Anderson, of
1111'. F. W. Darby spent Tuesday in MISS
Wilma Edwards, a a e e, Urs. C. H. Greene and httle daugh- NATIONAL RELIEF SOCIETY IN Over Brook, spent last Sunday in
.1ayannllh.
i. spending some time WIth Mrs. W. tel', Ruth, of Portal, spent the day NEW YORK MAKES ACKNOWL. Claxton with Miss Sallie Kate
Brew-
Mrs. Bell, or"Mi�en� i. visiting her
H. Collins, on S:va;n:h avenue. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. EDGMENT OF FINE SUM. ton.
jIleter, Mrs. S. L. Moore.
Col. Oscar Franklin and Iarnily,
Of\JOhnson
one day last week.
Miss Anna Cone, of Ivanhoe, head
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Anderson are
• • • Enstman,. are spending seve�al days Mrs. John Grey 'an� little daughter of the local branch, is in receipt of the proud parents ofla baby girl
which
MiB! Ruth Lester left Monday for a hIS mother, Mr.� Ja:on.Frankhn. and }Ill'. J. M. Klarpp, of Abbeville, acknowledgement of a handsome sum
arrived Friday, July 4th.
yilU to Red Springs, N. C. h Id I ft Al d M A h KI d lit sent by that organizat'on
for the Mr.' J. G. Anderson,
of Register,
• • •
Mre. Douse Lee and C 1 ren e I a.;
an rs. tens arpp an 1 - was a visitor to Claxton Tuesday.
Dr J. B. Warnell, of Cairo, is the Tuesday fOI' a week's stay at Tybee. I
tie son, of Albany, Ga., are the guests relief of the
fatherless children of
A party composed of Misses Verda
CU8St of Mrs. Jason Franklin. Mr. Lee will join them for the week- of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Donaldson. France: Miller, Nellte Tillman and Beulah
• • • end. I' · . The Po therless Children of
France. d
IIIrs. W. H. Ellis and children visit- • • • Miss
Irma F'loyd entertained on (Inc.) , New York Committee,
Mae Anderson, and Messrs. Gra y
..d relative. in Metter this week. Mr.
and M,',. F. W. Darby announce Monday evening in honor of her house JULY 10, 1nI8.
MIller Russel Tillman, David C. An-
• • • the birth of a son born on June 15th.\ guests, MISS Overstreet, of Sylvania, Miss Anna Cone, darson,
William Strickland spent last
Mn. J. Edward Best, of Savannah, He will be called Jaek Wat.ioR Dar-, and Mi.s Brinson, of Graymont. Ivanhoe, Georgia,
Sunday af'ternoon as the guests of
La· been the guest of Mrs. J. D. Lee.
I
M' A
.
M H I th
• 0 by. About seventy-five of the younger set Deal' Madam:
ISS nme ae emu .
• ••
A I
• • • .
.
d h I f J I 3 d
Mr. Jim H. Strickland, of States-
Miss Julia Rawson, of t anta, IS ur. and Mrs. J. G. Watson and SO!1,
were I.Ylte.
•••
I ave your etter.o u y r I
IJ B tl
M' I I h k f bore, spent Sunday
With his parents,
;risiting her niece, ·Mrs. +mton 00
1.
I It T d I' '1' band Jackson-
very generous y enc osmg C ec or
• • •
e ues ay 01 y e. Mr. and Mrs. P. G. F'ranklin enter- $I55.nO, which the Red Cross Auxil-
Mr. and Mrs. John Strickland.
Prof, Simmons, of Breaau College, VIlle,
where they WIll spend a couple tainsd at dinner Saturday evening.j , f I I h t f th MeSirs
William and George Strick-
! k I
.
Inry 0 van 10C ave sen or e sup-
•
Itpeni one day t�i••,,:ek in the city.
u wee s.
• • •
Those invited were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. port of two French war orphans for
land and David C. Anderson visited
Mr. and Ml'I. M. Seligman spent M,'. and
Mrs. W. II. Proctor have B.
Frankhn and son ; Dr. and Mrs, J. two years,
Statesboro Saturday.
'tIle wack-end in Dublin rih friends. returned from a
vi.it of two \Yeeks' B. Warnell and two children and Mrs. On the enclosed receipt I have
Miss Effie Nevils, of Register, spent
• • • with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell at
Jason Frunklin� given you the names and addresses
last week in Claxton, the guest of
Miss Mary Aiken, of Jimps, i. vis- Moultrie. ,
• •
of the little boy and girl whom I have' Miss Eddie Mae Rushing.
iting relatives in Savannah for some
• • •
Mi.s Lucile Parrish entertained on selected to receive the benefit of your
Misses Janie McOorkel. and Reta
time.
Mr. and Mrs. Juli-an Northington Tuesday evening in
honor of her vis-
gift. I know that they will both be
Anderson spent last week in Register
• • • und Mr. Paul Veal, of Oconee, ure itors,
MISS Margaret Phuuston, of At-
very grateful for your kindness, and with. Miss M.elrose Anderson. .
Miss Maggie Arden, .f Guyton, visiting Mrs. H. G. IiIverett and Iam- lanta, and
Miss Louise Grayhill, of trust a very pleasant friendship will
MISS MyrtIS �ushlng, of Reglst�r,
spent the week-end. with Miss [rene ily. Augusta.
About eventy-five of the
ensue by mean, of the correspondence spent
last week 111 LIberty county WIth
Arden.
• • • Mis. Marga;et 'Th:utson, of At- younger
set we:e �re�ent. stal·ted between you and the chil- her sister,
Mrs. MIles Moody.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson and lunta, and A1issLouw.e Graybill, of
.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Inman Fay entertllin- dren.
Miss Verona Anderson, of Savan-
children left Wednesday for a visit Augusta, are the gue•• of Mis. Lucile ed at dinner Saturday evening in hon-
Let me, through you, extend to all nah, spent
last mo�th with Mi.s Reta
to Tifton. Parrih. or Miss Marilu Fay, of Savannah, and
those who participated in this gift my
Anderson at the Pmes.
.
• • • • • • her visitors, MISS Eva Mae Fay of Sa-
heartiest than,ks for their generosity,
Mr. J. M. Anderson and f!1l�lly, of
Ifr. and Mrs. Arthur Everett, of Mr. C. W. Rawsen, of G. M. C., and vannah, and Miss Hughie Allen, of
lind for the interest which they ave RegIster,. spent last Tuesday 111 .Ma-
Newnan, have been the guests of Mrs. Mr. Ed. Rawsen, of Athens, .pent Elberton. shown in our
work for these little n.ssas WIth Mr.
and Mrs. Allen SIkes.
Frank William... • • the week.end with Mr. and M.... Hin· • • • fatherless children.
Mis Pearl McCorkle, of Register,
Mi,s Helen Mims, of LIttle Rock,
ton Booth. Mi.s Kate McDougald was hostess Very sincerely yours
has returnecl home after spendlllg a
Ark., i. the guest of Misses Susie and Mrs. C. M. ·C�m�ing and little to a deltghtful party on Wednesday
A. J. I1EMPHIM.: week with Miss Jane Futch at Nevils.
Claudia Everett. evening
in honor of Miss Bertha Mc- New York Treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Anderson, of
• • •
daughters, returned Sunday from Sa- Dougald, of Fayetteville, N. C. Those
Appling county, spent last week with
MiMe, Pauline and Carine Brooks,
vannah and Tybee, where they .pent invited were Mis.es Bertha McDou- Let
Anderson & Wilson repair your their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
of Montezuma, are visiting Miss Alice
last week.
• • • gald, Kate McDougald, �earl Holland,
car.-Adv. Rushing, and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. An-
K_thrine Lanier. Mrs. A. A. Flanders and little Eloise Lake, Guasie Lee, Nita Keown,
derson.
• • •
Lady Buy. Libert,. Bond. M PAd d h'ld
daughter hav returned from MI'llen Nell Jones, Mary LOft Jones, Anne
rs. erry n erson an c I ren,
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. White, of At- ,e
, .- With Operation Money f S h tit k 'th
where they spent some time with rela- Johnston, Bessie Glasgow.
a avanna, spen as ,.ee WI
lantll, spent one day this week in the tives and friends.
_ __..,. "1 have been busy saving up money her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. An-
city with friends. • • • TEN DAYS' RAIN DOES for an operation for gall stones
whicH derson.
Mrs. J. G. Bll:'h·an·d daughter, Miss Miss Annie Mne Bowen, of Regis- MUCH DAMAGE TO CROPS my physician
advised in my case. Miss Bertha Lee Kirby, of Register,
�.orgia, left Wednesday for avilit to
tel', has returned home after a two- Since taking one bottle of Mayr'.
has returned home after spending a
Hendersonville, N. C.
weeks' visit with Mr. and Mn. J. H. Rains which have fallen almost con. Wonderful Remedy it looks as though
week in Daisy with her grandmother.
• • • Bowen in Savannah. tinuously for the past ten days have I can .af�ly use this money
to buy Misses Tory and Janie McCorkle,
Mn. Frank Williams delightfully Mrs. D. B. Tu'rn�:and daughters, done incalculable damage to
the cot- Liberty Bond.. I suffered four years of Register, were visitors to
States-
entertained a number of her friends ton crop throughout this section. be- with colic attacks
and bloating." It bol'O Tuesday.
on Saturday afternoon.
Misses Kittie, Annie Laurie and Mar- .ides placing the roads and streets in i. a simple, harmless preparation
that Miss Bertie Dees, of Tombs county,
• • • guerite, and Mr. Arthur Turner arc almost impassable condition. removes the catarrhal mucus from spent last
week with Misses Venie
Mi•• Overstreet, of Sylvania, and spending ten day: :t '!ybee. Automobile travel is well nigh im- the intestinal tract and allays the in- and Kate McCorkle.
Mi. Brinson, of Graymont, are the Oarl Holland, who has been ...ith possible on the roads, and those who
flammation which causes practically The Union singing school come to
gues. of MiB. I�m! FlOyd. Uncle Sam's oversena forces for the are bold enough to undertake a trip all stomach, liver and interstinal ail- a
close Friday afternoon after a ten-
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Proctor, of pa.t twelve months, arrived home in their Cllrs are often put
to the ne- ments, including appendicitis. One days' session, being conducted by Mr.
Jacksonville, Fla., are visiting friends yesterday, having been mustered out cessity of calling
for help to extricate dose will convince or money refunded. Lem
Williams.
aDd relatives in the county. of .ervice. themselve. from
the mud. -adv. Misses
Annie Mae Helmuth and
ing. P
Mr. Carl Rushing and Mr.
J. .'
Rushing, of Claxton, spent Friday
111
Statesboro.
Mr. Dave Callaway, of Manassas,
spent last Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs.
Berry Jones. .
Mr. Arnie Anderson, of Register,
was a visitor to Over Brook Friday.
Mr. Tom Brewton has lIeturned
from France after a year's absence.
Mr. J. G. Anderson and family, of
Register, spent Saturday in
States­
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Banks and fam­
ily spent last Saturday in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs, Raleigh Anderson, of
Register, spent Friday with their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Babe Lewis.
---�
VISITOR ENTERTAINED.
(Savannah New s, )
lfr. and Mrs. J. H. Bowen delight­
fully entertained in honor of
Miss
Annie MAC Bowen Mr. Bowen's sis­
ter, from Register: Ga" Friday eve­
ning, July 18.
Games were played, after which a
dehclous ice course was served, Those
present report a pleasant evening.
'rhose PI'CSC11t were Misses Louise
Johnston, Lucile Atkins, Irma Moore,
EdIth Sacks, Carolyn Taylor, Addie
Graham, Evelyn Helmey, Alberta
Rhodes, Annie Lanier, Messrs. Charlie
Denmurk, Bertie Bowen, Tom Den­
mark, Carl Lowe, Roy Pelham, Tom­
mie DeLoach, S. J. Sellars, Sidney
Lanier, Frank Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. SImmons, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Lanier.
FIRST OPEN BOLL"
BEGIN C9MING IN
Two open bolls of upland cotton
received during the week portend the
early arrival of the first bale of new
cotton. The first boll ...a. brought to
the Times office Monday by Mr. M. D.
CollIns, of route No.2, and the other
followed the next day from the farm
of Mr. J. J. Black, farming on C. W.
Brannen's place. Mr. Collins has 20
acres in hIS patch, and expects to get
a bale of cotton beEoI'e the end of the
present month. Mr. Black has 50
acres in his field, and ...iIl pus'l\ Mr.
Collins for the first bale prize.
For first·class repairs on automo­
biles see Anderson & W,lson.
Brooks Sim'mons Co's
Ladies'. Misses and Children's Ready-to-Wear Department will offer all of their
SEA�ONABLE MERCHANDISE
At a Great Sacrifice for Fifteen Bars Only
Bring your friends. Come and spend the day and evety department will give you a cordial welcome.
$3.00 Petticoats $1.50
PRETTY, HIGH GRADE MERCERIZED PET.
TICOATS, WORTH $3.00, TO SELL SPECIAL
AT ---- $1.50
,
Silk �rejses
200 BEAUTIFUL SILK DRESSES. _ALL SILK
GEORGETTES, NEATLY. TRIMMED AND
BEADED; BEAUTIFUL SATINS, GUARAN.
TE;ED TAFFETAS, TAFFETA AND GEOR•
GE,TTE COMBINATIONS; PRETTY TRIMM.
EQ GEORGETTE COMBINATIONS, DRESSES
WCi!)RTH UP TO $�5.00 IN TWO LOTS. SPEC.
IA�, SALE $9.00 and $16.7�
I: Ir Corsets $1.00
•
ONE HUNDRED WHITE CORSETS MADE BY
WARNER BROTHERS COMPANY, WORTH
UP TO $3.00; RUST PROOF. TO CLOSE OUT
AT
.
$1.00.
'
Silk Teddies Nid-Summer Hats
$2.00 and $3.00
A CLEAN UP\OF MIl.LlNERY. PRETTY NEW
MID·SUMMER HATS, ALL KINDS, VERY
SPECIAL AT $2.00 and $3.00
I, FOUR DOZEN LADIES' FINE SILK CREPE
DE CHI� TEDDIES, WORTH $5.00 AND
$6.00, SPECIAL CLOSE OUT $2.98 \New Wool Skirts
ONE HUNDRED NEW BLACK AND NAVY
SKIRTS, ALL GOOD STYLES, IN TWO LOTS
AT -------------------- $3.90 and $5.00
I,
"�--------------------�I-�.
,
Skirts)
250 WHITE CABODINE AND BASKET
WEAVE SKIRTS, REGULAR PRICE $1.50 TO
$2.50, CLOSE OUT SALE, ONLY 9Se
II 'Remnant Counter
OUR REMNANT COUNTERS ARE LOADED
WITH SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT
LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
Georgette Waists
THREE DOZEN PRETTY GEORGETTE
CREPE WAISTS weRTH $5.00 TO $7.00 TO
CLOSE OUT AT .. • :.. __ . $3.98
Spring Suits
SEVENTY·FIVE ALL-WOOL SPRING SUITS.
YOU CAN HARDLY TELL THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN THE NEW FALL STYLS AND
•
THESE WE OFFER YOU IN THIS CLOSE.OUT
SALE. _THEY ARE WORTH UP TO $50.000,
YOUR OHOICE $10.00 TO $30.00
.,a I u
I,
I,
•
Hosiery
100 QOZEN LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE
WO�TH 30e TO 40c TO CLOSE OUT AT
ONL� ---------------------- 23c
II Niddy 1Jlouses $1.50
TEN DOZEN HEAVY TWILLED WHITE MID.
DY BLOUSES TO SELL SPECIAL AT $1.50
II
�.
"
"
�.
,.
•
BU l�LOC1-1 rI'llVlES
AND STATESBORO NE'\VS
'.
.nlloelo Tim.., Eltabliabed JalJ', 181Z }ltalftboro N••I, E.t'b Marc'" 1900. CO.lOlldated Ja.aary Z:z, 11117. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1919.
CHICAGO HAS RIOT
AMONG RACfS
SEVEN PERSONS KILLED WHILE
SCORES ARE WOUNDED IN A
DAY OF TERRORISM.
Chicago, JUly 29.-Despite fresh
outbreaks tonight in Chicago's race
war, city officials at midnight profes­
.sed themselves satisfied with what the
police were doing and several thous­
and "state troops remained in armor­
ies.
At that hour the death list totaled
twenty-seven, two negroes having
died of wounds received Monday.
The injured list has been swelled
by uncounted scores and several of
the wounded may die. Disturbances
were 'reported from tile south side
"black belt," from an Italian district
on the west side, Ilnd from the nellr
:north side.
Chicago, 111., July- 28.-Seven per­
sons are known to have been killed
and more than two score wounded,
mnny of them serioasly, in a renewal
of race riots in the Chicago "black
belt" tonight.
For more than five hours the five­
mile area on the South Side was a
battleground of scattere,l fights be.
tween white and blacks nnd between
policemen and negroes who fire,1 from
house tops, from dark al!eys "nd oth­
er points of vantage.
The call for troops to quell the out­
breaks resulted in four regiments of
National Guardsmen being mobilized
but at a late hour tonight they had
not been dispatched to the disturbed
districts and Chief of Police Garrity
expressed the belief thut the worst of
the disorders had passed.
Five of the dead are negroes and
two are whites.
The wounded in most cases weI'.
hurried to hospitals ufter which they
were removed to their homes when
conditions permitted.
There was n., concerted battle by
the blacks, the outbreak. dotting a
large area.
Every police station in the South
Side was flooded with reports of
deaths and injuries.
Chief of Police Garrity, at a late
hour, said that it was impossible to
make an exact estimate of the casual­
ties because of the contradictory re­
ports.
The riots, whick started yesterday
on the South Side beaches, were re­
newed ...hen negro laborers began to
I...ve the big industrial plants and by
dnsk more than a score of separate
,()utbreaks had occurred.
Whites began dragginA' negroes
from the street cats.
The negroes retaliated with stones
and knives.
Street cars in the heart of the
"Black ·Belt" were tied up and the
windows smashed.
A "flying squadron" of blacks
mounted a touring car and riding at
full speed through the section, sent a
volley of shots at a group of whites .
One white woman was injured, but
not fatally. The negroes were over­
taken aftllr a long chase and placed
under arrest.
-:- Shortly afterward II mob of severalhundred blacks formed at Thirty-fifth
street and began stoning the police.
Gunfire was opened and four of the
negroes fell, all mortally wounded.
A white man in the same neighbor­
hood was dragged from a truck and
stabbed to death.
Another 'death from the outbreaks
occurred tonight. A negro, attacked
by a crowd of whltel, died after
reaching a hospital.
Street car conductors in many in-
'.
stances refused to carry negro pas­
sengers because of threats against the
blacks. Several hundred white labor­
ers who had to pass through the negro
section to reach their homes, J;Ilmaln­
ed at their posts until they could ob­
tain police escorts.
Sharp clashes occurred about pr.ck­
ing house neighborhoodl. Five ne­
groes, displaying pistols, .ped through
I the stock yards district yelling threats
. of vengeance. They were overtaken
/ by policemen, ,yho had difficulty in}Ireventing mob violence.
A negro chauffeur was dragged
from his m'achine and his skull frac­
tuer., Another was stoned and .tab­
bed in n brief altercation and may
die.
A flying squadron of neg.oes raced
, down Thirty-ninth street in a touring
car and fired a volley of shots at a
group of whites. A white woman car-
(Continued nn page 2)
INCREASE OFFICER
PERSONNEL OF ARMY MORE BIG TRADES
IN REAL ESTATE
SHIPLOAD OF BABIES
HEADED FOR U. S.
THREATS IN LETTERS
TO TWO'GOVERNORS
HOUSE REPEALS WAR
TAX ON SODA WATER
Washington, iuly 28.-After near­
ly two hours' debate and while the
temperatura in the chamber was hov­
ering around the 100 mark, the house
today voted to repeal the 10 per
cent tn� on soda wuter and ice cream.
Washington, July 28.-Without B
record vote, the senate today passed
and sent to the house the administra­
tion bill authorizing an incrense from
9,GOO to 18,000 111 the number of
commissioned officers to be retained
in the army this year.
) I
GEORGE WASHINGTON BRINGS GOVERNOR DORSEY GETS ONE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES ONLY LIT•
TLE BELOW RECORD ESTAB­
LISHED LAST WEEK.
FRENCH WIVES AND BABES
OF AMERICAN SOLDIERS.
FROM "S. S." DEMANDING HIM
TO PUT END TO LYNCHING!),.
GAT�OUCS RAPPfD
BY SENATOR SMITH
The steamship George Washington Washington, July 28.-'1'wo threat-
simply cannot stand ordinary routine ening letters, one addressed to the
steamship duty. She must always be Governor of Ge�'gia and the other to
doing something extraordinary or bi- tTle Governor of Mississippi, were
zane, such as acting as a private taken by the police from Willie La­
yacht for the President and Co!. ney, negro, alleged slayer of a 17- ATTACK ON EDUCATIONAL BILL
PRESIDENT WILSON URGES RAT. House or trying to bump the Impera- I h EXPECTED ONLY BY LEADERS
III v.olume ns we.ll. This week is on)F.
o year-o d w ita boy during the riots of
/1
ttl b h d h h
IFICATION OF TREATY AS A tor off the sea. Now she is going to I
OF THE DARK AGES.
a I e way e III, owever, and t •
ast week. The negro denies author- evidences of life in real estate clrel..
PROTECTION TO FRANCE. be the "baby ship" of the transport ship of the letters and claims I;e Waahington, July 28 '.- Senator continue to speak elo uentl of th
Washington, July 29.-'1'he special
fleeet, says the New York 81111. found them. Smith, democrat, of Georgia, declared
q y II
t t
.
h F
A lot of people may not know it, The writer of the letter refers to in the senate today that the criticism con�dence
felt for Statesboro's 1m.
rea Y WIt <ranee, promising imme- b
' med t f t
ut a good many brand new American himself as the "S. S. of the United by Roman Cutholic clergy and organ-
18 e u ure.
diate American aid to that republic in iti iti
Last week we reported the sale b-
CI rzens are wai ing over in France States," taken by the police to mean izations that the Smith-Towner bill
"
repelling any unprovoked attack by with the American soldier fathers and sharp shooter. The letter to the Gov- proposing establishment of a depart:
Dr. C. H. P�rrish of his home plae.
Germany, was sent to the senate to- their French mothers for a chance to ernor of Georgia reads:
ment of education would result in �n Nort.h �am street to J. W. Frank.
day by President Wilson. get
a look at their country. The Red "Deur S,r: You are the Governor government control of education, was
111. Wlthm a couple of days he hael
I h·
Cross, which attends to many matters of the state of Georgl'a alld I \"allt unfounded.
already bought another lot on the
n IS message urging ratification
'. t t b' th t d'
.
I th
, that have nothing to do with binding you to considel' that the negro was "The claim that the bill takes away
same s ree, emg a a JOlll ng e
the president declared the promise a d I k
home of Mr E H Kennedv The 10"
up woun s, JUS ta 'en 'congnizance of drafted during the world-war to fight the right of parents to educate their
. .. ,. ..
"temporary supplement" to the treaty tl' f t d'
was bought from Dr Paul Fra-"''_'
liS 3C an, mtends, through its for this country as well as the white children is false," said
Senator Smith.
• .......
with Gearmny and the league of na- h . t·
for $2 900
orne servIce s atlOn, to bring over a man, and I want you to understand "The charge that this bill would ban-
,.
.
tions covenant, designed to give to f f b
The same day Dr Franklin bou..Ii"
ew cargoes a a solutely new babies. that this thing of lynching in the ish God from every school is without
' ....
France protection in an emergency The George Washington will suil from state of Georgia must be cut out. the slightest foundation The b'll can
from Grover Brannen a handlOme 10'
"without awaiting the adVICe of the Brest within a few weeks and will "We went and killed Germans for only be considered an' assault
I
upon
on Savannah av�nue, a�olnlnll the
league to act." He pointed out that bring back a big bunch of these new your rights, and we can also kill religion by those who oppose public hbo�e O,fs MgOro' Percy Aventt, the prle..
a similar promise had been made by FA'
emg
'1'3nco- merlcan mfants, together Americans for our rl'ghts, and I'f I schools and who believe ignorance on
,.
Great Britain, and said that by the . h
. . Morgan Akins bought the home of
WIt aoo French wives of American hear Bny more of lynching in the the part of the masses lIIcreases reltg- M R J B S th M
.
obligation the United S�ates but par- soldiers.
.
f' h Th h'
r. . . rown on ou am, oppo- .
tially discharged a debt to France,
state of Georgia, I will come quickly 10US alt. e c. arge Is r.eally an site the J. P. Williams home, the prlc.
h·
They will load the George Wash- and the people will weep after I leave, attack upon llubhc educatIon \Bnd bel'n $7000
W Ich "nothing can pay in full." . t . h 'Ik
g
Th
. mg on WIt ml and nipples, teething because 1 sweep from the cradle up. shall not be permitted to hide behind Dr R' J 'N' h I h I _ .. '
e senate, where the president's . I
Ie a s w 0 ast we.... '
rmgs, grue, soft warm underneaths I will remember you th,'s tl·me. Why an expressed attack on this bill
. .' ,
failure to submit the treaty sooner th b "
.. wa. reported to haye bought two nlew
h
at abies must have, and many, dId you let let this man be lynched These attacks might have. been pl'eces of property, I'S agBI'n in the .....
ad been under repeated fire from many other necessaries that the char- in May?" expected of leaders of thoought 111 the of purchasers th,'s week. havln .. p=
republican members, received the . F h h
• .. �
message in open session and referred
mmg renc mot ers probably could In the letter to the Governor of derk .a�08: at presen.t time they are chased the valuable farm tract iii
the treaty without discussion to the
not get. They will even put aboard Mississippi the writer repeats the part su�prtsmg and .shockmg. West Statesboro, formerly known ..
foreign relations committee.
sets of scales to keep track of the the negroes played in the war and I cannot belte.ve that the real lead- the W. T. Smith property, the price
weight of the babies. Dr. G. A. Rick- what they will do for thel'r rIg'hts, and ers of the Catholtc church or the rank being $11 500
There was no reference in the mes- h' ,er, s Ip s surgeon on the George concludes: and tile of its members in t.he United Whl'le r'eal e'-tate transfen are .......
sage to the senate criticism, which W h' t '11 h
• .�
,ya. ba'le 1 on .\ clause of lhe treatr
as IIIg on, WI ave the babies in "Sir, this thing of lynching of ne- States are opposed. to pU.bltc �chool., ing on, activity in other line. of bu..
requirng that "it be submitted to the ch;::-ge't M�ss Edna J. Wakefield, sec- groe. in the state of Mississippi must or to any opportuntty bemg gIven
to ines. have developed as well
senate of the United States at the
re ry a Ir . John H. Glenn, cbair- be cut out.• I am the negro'S. S.' " every child. of obtaini�g an educatioa The firm of Aldred & C�lIIns a..
man of the home service .ection, will In the opening of the message to at the pU.bltc expense. . . d,'d some cL-ng'lng about, Mr. Coll'--
.ame time as the treaty of Versailles, rece th b b' d th . h
... ....
Ive e a les an ell' mot ers the Governor of Georgia the \vriter The bIll, Senator SmIth, explamed, retl'rl'n" from the firm and takl'n" 0"11
presented by the President on July h th G W h'
• .. ....
20." The message did refer to this ��
en
. te eorgeu.
a. mgton brings wrote: "From the S. S. of the negro would not prevent parents from plac- entire store of the Statelboro DrJ:
I
em m a port. mISS Wakefield says race."
. ing .their children in priv.ate or de- Good. Company wh'lch he hal op_':
c au.e, howerer, saying that it was th t A ',.
v.-
amerIca S Importation of babies nommational school. and is designed ated for the pa'st ....ar sl'nee buyinc
provided .that the two tteatie. b. the f F
, ..
subject of consideration at the "same t�omb' ratncde. promises to be one of MAY EXTEND PAVING t? aid the st�te in giving free educa- out M. Seligman when he was draftede Ig ra IIIg features of the fu· t.on to all chIldren who apply. for army lervI'ce. -
time," and adding that a. opportun- t d dd th hure, an a s at t e babies are "The charge that it vanishes God In ad,ll't,'on to thlB' Patrl�k brotherl
ity had been offered to examine the . ht t h TO INCLUDE VINE ST
�
Versaille. treaty, it wag opportune to �,g .y pre �YF t e c:mbination of ,
from the Ichoolroom and that it is the refreshment me�, did Bome trael-
present the other.
merlcan an rench load obviously an assault upon religion," said Sen- ing among themselvel D L. Patridt
being a mixture thoroughly approved ator Smith, "will be tolerated only bY bUY"n" the I'nter�t of' J' M Patrie"
Departing from his custom of de- b t PROBABLE PLANS DEPEND ON
' • - ..
r
.
h'
y na ure. one who opposes public education in their bUliness
.•
Ivermg IS messages to congress in "The present week has been the FUNDS AVAILABLE WHEN THE d '
h
c.on ucte y state or lo.cal Ruthori- There maw have beeR other traft�
person, t e president transmitted the anner week in war brides and war PRESEN
'
treaty and his request for ratificatiori babies," laid Miss Wakefield yester-
T WORK IS FINISHED.
I
tIC. and wh� o�poses all school. �x- actionl of which we have not be8111
by messenger. Both became public day. "With the expected arrival here
With the street paving almost com- �:�!ol�.�,nolflmatlOnnl and parochIal in�o.,;"et ��we�e� thaht m�,. be, th.
by the .enate'. unanimous agreement of the Cap Finisterre with 167 war pleted as originally planned, there is
. .
spm a tra ng IS m t e all' and we
t
.. '. ..
Attacks made on the bill reCIted by expect a continuance of pro.perity iii
a remam m open seaslon while the brides among ita palsengers we shall a POSSlblhty that the work may b� Senator Smith were resolution. adopt-I every line of busness.
message was read and to print it and have received sinces and 'including extended to include Vine street, ac- ed May 30th at the Federation J o'f
the tre�ty in the record. The request last Sunday 37S war brides. There d' Catholic Societies convention at New FOR SALE
_ One of the belt m''''
that thIS course be followed was made were al.o sl'xteen babl'es one of the
cor IIIg to a statement made yester-
....
, day b M R t Orleans and of the Benedictine Na-
cows in Bui10ch county. J. J.P.
by Cbairman Lodge of the foreign re- babies ten mantis old. Of the S·,X-
y ayor OUI! ree. FIELDS. (24juJlte)!
n Whether th,'s '11 b d d d tional Education Association in Peru,
lations committee. teen, fourteen arrived on the LOUI'I-
WI e one, epen s
Alth h th
on the amount of paving funds in the Ill., July 1st. He also stated that Rev. SAMPLE STALK OF WELL.
o�g e c�m�it�ee has made ville, which brought seventy-five war city treasury ""en the present work E. D. L. McDonell, S. J., at' Loyola , FRUITED UPLAND COTTO"
no defim.te plans, It IS hkely that the brides. It was the biggest bunch of . I d h Oollege, Baltimore, had made baseleBs
treaty WIll be taken up by it within a war bride babl'es that has ever come
IS camp ete ,w ich will be during the
next te d s charges against the bill in an addresl
!�W �ays ��d considered jointly with to these ·shores. In fact, the number The :rig�!ai amount of bonds was June 15th, and said
"it is difficult to
d
e e�sal
es tret�y, Before this is was so unusual that the enterprising $30,000, which was to pay for one- understand how
a preacher of the gOB-
one, owever, e committee will .officers of the Louisville took proper third of the paving tft-oposed, the oth- pel of Jesus Christ could have been
he.ar several. of the experts who ad- measures to celebrate the event. For their author."
d th A
.
er two-thirds to be paid by the abut-
v.se e. merlc�n peace delegation one thing, they conducted a baby ting property owners. The McCrary
on economIc subJects. Bernard Ba- sho,,, aboard the vessel, giving out
ruch, the first of these to be heard, prizes for the handsomest and health-
Company contracted to do the paving
'11 t bl' h
for approximately $54,000, of which
WI appear a a pu IC earing on iest babies, and othenvise carrying on
Thursday. just as they do at similar fetes in At-
the city's one-third would be about
lantic City or elsewhere.
$18,000. Aftertthe contract was en-
tered into, some changes were author­
"And. some of the babies were ized, which will increase the cost pas­
beauties, too, I want to tell you, al- sibly $10,000. Besides this, the city
though I don't think any of the four- will probably have to carry the big
teen would have stood a chance with end at all street intersections, which
the cunning little 7-months-old boy may bring her share of the cost up Follpwing
two weeks of almost con-
LEGISLATURE ASKED TO LEASE who came over with his war bride to $22,000 to $24,000. This would
tinuous rainfall, the water ttl the
PRESENT MANSION AND PUT mother on the GreatNotthern,arriving leave a balance of possibly $6,000 to Ogeechee
river has reached the high­
here on her record voyage. This lit- $8,000 paving funds in the treasury.
e�t record for years.
tle chap, the son of Edward and Marie It is believed that Vine street may In this
immediate vicinity, hardly
Louise Baker, though he was five be .l'aved for $15,000 or $200,000, of
a bridge is left passable acrOSB the
months less than a year old, was dress- which one-third would be chargeable stream,
and until the water recedes
ed just like a 4-year-old, with a com- to the city. This being true, it is
the extent of damage will not be
plete suit of black and white cloth, believed that the work can be done fully
known. One span of the bridge
equipped with pockets and all the oth- with the funds already in hand. An
at Ogeechee, near Blitch, was washed
er appurtenances of real boyhood. estimate of the cost will be asked for away Sunday; part
of the causeway
He made a hit ",ith us, as he did with immediately, with a view to commenc-
lind one span of the bridge at Dover
all the troops and crew of the Great ing as soon as the present contract Is
was lubmerged Saturday night; the
Northern. completed.
road and causeway at Oliver was en-
"I believe that Henri, for that was Vine street is that on which the tirely inundated; the bridge
at Blitch-
his name, is the real reason why the cotton warehouse is located, and i.
ton was partly washed away Sunday
Great Northern was able to make its one of the most important in the city night,
and only tbe bridge at Ivanhoe
wonderful trip." from a standpoint fa traffic. (Cone's bridge)
was passable at last
Speaking of her pleasant experi- accounts.
ences with war wives and war babies cienne Stewart (a beauty), and AI- Except for a heavy rainfall yester-
Miss Wakefield said:
'
phonsine Nelson. day, however, there bas been little
"And, my, what a jolly bunch they Miss Wakefield, upon seeing that rain since last Friday, and the water
were. Lf!.t me give y,ou their nan.es, the war brides fulfill the requirements has begun to recede from
the streams
and ypu can imagine how perfectly of the immigration authorities, es- througout the county. Thll roads are
romantic it all must have been There carts them to the hostess house con- also becomillg pasaable.
wus Violette Cooper, Marguerite duct"d by the Y. W. C. A at Lexinll- IncalculaBle daDlslle Is believed to
Crumbie, Charlotte Powers (she was ton avenue and Forty-fint street, un- have resulted to co ton In this lee­
just 1� and had been commandeered less the brides are met at �he pier �y tion al
well aa throurhout the entire
by PrIvate Powers from the staff of relatives. At tho hosteBII houle war ootton belt.
the Sta� and Stripes in Paris, where' brides are entertained until arran....
--:-..-"!""tJI
she worlied al stenographer), 4-dri- ment can be made for their departure
FOB. ot iJ,i. lit milt
enne Romeo, Piluline Shelborne, Lu. to the home towns of heir !I._banels. OOQat'�J:it�)
COpy OF TREATY
SENT TO' SfNAIf
The number of real estate tranail!­
tions reported last week in these cot.
umns was the greatest, po_ibly, III
the history of Stateboro, not onlT,
from the standpoint of number bu'
A stalk of upland cotton with oil!
well developed bolls was left at th18
office during the week by Mr. J. B.
Smith, who farms on the Gay plsce.
He stated that this is a sample of the
kind of crop he i. growing thll yea:
on that farm, and that the patch COQ­
tains 90 acres. Those who have see.
the stalk left here declare that Mr.
Smith will possibly make more thalli
a bale to tbe acre. He Is a good fU­
rner, and certainly can beat the boD
weevil if anybody can.
BRIDGES DESTROYED
lCROSS THE OGEECHEE
W"TER REACHES HIGH MARK
FOLLOWING TWO WEEKS OF
CONTINUOUS RAINFALL.
GEORGIA'S GOVERNOR'
'.
MAY GET NEW HOME
EXECUTIVE ELSEWHERE.
Atlanta, Ga., July 29.:'_Real estate
men are speCUlating whether or not a
lease for the governor'. mansion site
can be negotiated for $25,000 with
the �hor:t term Ipro�sion for five
years as provided in the resolution
introduced by Representative Bale, of
Floyd county.
Some of them point out that a I�ng
time lease, say for thirty to ninety­
nine years, the site wbuld probably
bring the state more revenue than
thil, because it is located in the heart
of a rapidly growing business section
which is being built up with substan­
tial business structures. The five year
lease would not justify the erection
of a busineSll building which would
make it profitable as an investment
in that time, it is pointed out. How­
ever, the bill has just been intra ..
dnced.
The measure of Mr. Bale would
authorize the lease of quarters fer
the governor not to cost more than
$3,600 a year and would give that
official a furniture account of $5,000.
rAGE TWO
. BULLOCH TIMES A,<lD STATESBORO NEWS
lU1LD A SWEET POTATO STORAGE HOUSE
I CHICAGO-"i-rAS RIOT I ;ey helped i� quelling
outbreaks.
AMONG RACES ThIS was explained by the
statement
that the outbreaks had slackened to
'---------� - 40-0-'- - -- - -- - --::--'
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(Continued from puge 1)
D D o
OIL IN SOY BEANS.
� • rt:l{9y beaus were sold 011 oil con­
ent there wouid ·he a wido diHerellce
.•
II the .prlpes betwoen dillerent varle·
lea. Work III tbe laboratories 01 tbe
eorgla State College 01 Agrlcullure
how tho,! tbe pouii:ds 01· oil per ton
..arl..... aa (01l"w3: Haberlandt. 438
, ullds; TpkIO;' 422; WlJson. 369;
-J amoretb, Yellow. 337; Edward, 334 i
.:; 'd Ottoman. 306. Tbus. tbero is, a
Itfilrsnee 01 180 pounda at aU per tOD
the Haberlandt and the Ot�
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! DANGER!
Have you had your battery filled this
week? jj' not you cught to see about
it at once. YOlll' battery needs to be­
fed us well as yotll' own body-do not
neg-Iect it. 'ro rUll your buttery dry
will cause tho plntes to sulphate 3nu
burn then The active material is
hctrdened nod cUl1nol be llsed ugtain.
Drive your carta the Exide Statti.on
and usk for a codimum cmd gravity
t.est. Also come and get your new
battery �nd have yOUl' repair work
und rechul"l,!"ing done here. We give
!pecial nttention to your battel'Y,PAPERS IS GIVEN AS REASON
FOR INCREASED RATES.
... tlunto. 'July 29.-Georgia news·
pl\pCl'S nrc praising Attorney General
Olifford Walker for the effort he is
making to increa.e the fee. !Qr legal
advertising in the state. With Mr.
MeDoniel. the l'epresentative from
FOI'syth county, the attorney general
prepared a bill providing for an in.
crease in the fees. It ,,�II have the
support of many: members of the v. Ym y..y� "" NN.YYYY' y<:l�
legislature and is expected to pass. -:
It has been pointed out that print �paper is more th.n double what itcould be bought for four years ago,
machinery is more than double the �
price, repairs cost double, lights and �power und newspaper postage hnve
I
udvunced. In fact, everything that .
enters Into the making of a newspa·
pcr has advanced to such an extent
that publishers have the alternative
of going into bankruptcy or advanc-
ing prices on' their stock in trade to BRANNEN & BOOTH.
�!�,�,�:'eo:dt��U���:� the financial de./ � N y.. �..N•••••••••'V'O/VV
THE GIANT THAT
LIVES IN A BOX
T. W. DUGGER.
WEST MAIN STREET AT CORNER COLLEGE ST., STATESBORO, G..�
Loans on City or Farm Property.
We make long loans on farm lands, and
loans on property in Statesboro payable
back monthly or yearly.
/
TH1RST-Temptiog-. refreshing - deli�ious, ... O�ange­Crush sparkles WIth carb90.ated plirity.. No matter
what the occasion, Orange':' Crush, served ice:cold. IS a
treat to aoy table.
'
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., To the full, fresh flavor of the natur;'l We advertise Or�nge-Ctullh as the
oraJl!re, has � added a skillfully sweet- perfec� �ainily liealth-drink, 'because weened zer,t, which makes Orange-Crush know It la absolutelY' pure. Order it·callethe perfect drillk for old and younC . ?f Oranee.-Cruah toci-ay'. You can obtain
It wherever 80ft drinks are sold.
'
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I' Purity
Economy.
.
'& ..Efficiency
c, • • 0 .... .typified In _ .
R1SIN" SUN S�itFRk�Tk�E FLOUR
It means nutritious. bakings,
. palatable and .easily diSE:§tible..
w. H. GOFF CO.,
Statesboro, Ga •
',-
WheA'e Can I Find Relief From
Itd�iljg� 'Terrifying. Eczema'[
Question on Lips Afflicted. somee, whieh is in the blood. the
.disease being caused by an infcc-
There is a harrassillg discomfort· tion Which breaks out through the
caused by Eczema that almost be- skin. That is why the most sati�.
comes a torture. The itching is al- factory treatment for all so-called
most unbearable, and the skin skin diseases is 5, S. 5" for thi9
'riccmg on fire with t he burning ir- remedy so thoroughly cleanses the
ritation. A cure from local appti- blood that no imptuitiei can re ...
cations of sa.lves and ointments main, Get a bot tic today, and YOll
is impossible, uecause stich treat- will see results from the right
mellt can only allay the pain tCI11- treatmcnt. Medical ad\'icc free.
pornrily. The disease GIll only be Address rderlival jJirl!ctor,"'8 Swift
reached by going deep down ,to its Bldg" Allallt� , .....
LUD1be'r
Asphalt· Shingles
With Slate Surface
GIVES NEAT FINISH
IS DURABLE
EASY TO PUT ON
EV£'RLA5TING
CARRIES LOWEST 'INSURANCE RATE.
Shingles for 100 square feet $7.50.
Darby Lumber ,@�
... • t .' ,. '. _ • I
Phone 328 Statesboro" Ga.
Smith Supply Co.
Everything in
Hardware and Electrical Supplies at prices
that cannot be d�plic�ted elsewhere.
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED
Exclusive age"ta for General Electric Fans
and Motors, Hot Point Heating appliances.
Free demonstration every day. Call on us.
�hone No. 342 18 S. Main
++++++++++++'''''''+'''''''+++++++'''''''''1'''''+ If. I of ++.
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.1 HiNTS ARE -GJVEN·- . -
'ON MAKING BUmR
OTRANTO SURVIVORS �-. j:UIl��!�U� i��:!I���_e and l�e£�in�_."
The Obranto was later on I,nahed
MAY HOLD REUNION �:��r�o�';e.th:f I��O��i:�S 1:1:;. So���
Caroliniarre- were picked up off the
10II1l' stretch of rock-bound, 'high-cliff
coast of the island.
A yeor ago this month a large nurn­
ber of "the troops on board the Otran­
to entered i. on their braining' period
at' Fort Screven •.
. Quality Is Big-- Factor In ·De� WILL PJl.OBABLY MEFT IN SA.
termlning Price VANNAH ON ANNIVERSARY OF.
THE TRANSPORT:S SINKING.
Most people wtoo' try' to maIM lout·
tel' find that It Is a Tery bard job
to do right. Wh ... It Is put OR th" A movement is 'nO'T on foot in Au­
InaC'liet tile, .find oltentlme8 tloat It gusta and Suvannah- ·is expected to
doe. not bring tbe top price. TI>e join in at an early date to hold a re­
re...qn tor �bla. I. tbat It. Ia 1ac.k.l1I' union 0-( Otranto survivors durin, the
In quality. early part
of October on the anni-
Tbe following hint. tor making versary
of th� day.the transport- was
good butler are given hy Prof. WU. ,\sunk ."1 collision WIth another trans­liam. H. Howell. Dairy Husbndmaa' �ort In the north channel n�ar the
of the Georgia State College ol Agrl· Island 'of' Ialay, Scotland, which-vre­
culture. I.ulted in the death of many from allUse u C10wllllg dairy thenno.,eter parts of this state and South Caro-
Ind. ·do not guess at tampe tatures. lllnn. . .
�ilk a�'1 cream shoutd be rll)o<1e4 or! It is more than probable that t"eturned' at 65 01' 70 degrees l"ahren· .. .
�.it. SUI' m41k 01' CI'I)ft.IU oooa.siliKlal1y Il'e-ul1lo� WIll be held In S1'IVU1111uh and .
.,ltile it is '·tumln!:" or rlpenlnc. Rag· at the time a monument fund ....i11 b.
One of the greatest revival. ever
lIlate the teOljOeC'aturo of DIlIk o'r 'subscribed to and;, marble shaft ... holel at Ne\Y Hope Methodist church i.
�·.. in (betore chumlllg is begun) .0 later be erected at Fort Screven 'n now in progresl there. Already t\Ten­
IDe butter will come III about tIllrty' honor of those who perished \yith tllo ty-five have applied for church mem­
�)'inutes. NEVER pour warm or bot transport. Fort Screven was th� trai.- bership llnd many more are expected
w�:r ��,�� ��e :::�m a'::� u:,1!�i churn: ing point prior to the troops embark- to join. before the meeting closes.
..,d other uCrensli. before tWn"I!ng
for overseas. ' Last S� nday twenty joined tho
strain cream Into church' to remove Out of eighty·one Augustans "n church a� the eveni1Jg oervice and the
lumps 01 curd 01' clahher "ool add 1 board. sixty-eight were saved and
mighty power of God was felt on the
eDough color (a pure vegetable ptod· I thirteen were lost. There ....us a total entire congregation.
uot) beforo starting the churn. "" ,ITe ,of 690 troop. on board and 1I1m0.t ,Evangelist Hurry Allen, of M8con,It!e butter a doep straw colo.. Atter 1400 lost their live.. i$ .... i.ting tho pastor, Rev. C. E .
a lew revolutions. opon the cbW'Ol to . . . . C�o\<. The. revival \Viii co�tinue
"Uow the gas to es"",po. Wh"" the
The Otmnto ,;a. !no colhslOn ",th
better particles hue attal""d the the armed ship Kashmn·. They were thrQugh SUl\day night.
'slze of !:ralns of wbeat or 's!I\alI tlar· members of the same convoy and eacli Sunday afterno,on at 5 o'clock, the
den peas. stop churlliag. carried United States troop •. DUe to evangeli.t will, deliver 8 lecture to
Draw 011. b.utterm.llk thro.uah a!
a light fog and a choppy 'sea i'ulioiing men and boyo only. No pay under
coarse strainer to, catch partipMI at a great deal of trouble W1lS oxperi. 14 i. in·viteli.. "J.:his . .lec�ure e",po.es
butter. which otherwise wonW. b" d . .f t'
.
f th the .ins of men 81\d h�. been u•.ed in
lost. Tbo butter should be �edl
ence III pel ?C Illg a ro�cue ?, .ose doing greqt go.od. . ,
uatll the wael, .....ter Is clear, ,Salt I Ol�..
board the Ill.fated .hlp. �he Ka�h- The .ervices are held at 121100nand
the buttor In the granul!,r con41Uon. mil, undamaged, proceeded on ",th . . .
using a heaping tableapoonful 01. salt. its convoy and landed' it. troops at a
g p. m .. e.ach ,day: Everyon�. i. invit­
to ea�h pound 01 butter. Wo,k th., Scottish port.
'. cd to attend tbe remainil]g .ervice.
butte,'
.
only. enough to dissolve .the
I. One Bri'tish destroYct:. the Munsey,
of the rev�.'(al.
salt. :'''__A mtercepted the call of distress .ent ===�.�.�."'W=A'"'N"'T"'E=D"'.=====Mould the butter Into brlok."..........·, . .
prints aod wrap It In butter �r 8
out by the Otranto and a short ��lle .Tenll·�� 'for second story of biisine.s
Inchee wide and 11 Inobes lone. Prac··, before the shIp was broken to pIeces hou.o on West Main street. . .
tlce showa that 1111 utellslls sh� be. by the scas, this de.troyer succeeded ,(1J2ju,ntic) L. W. A:RMSTRONG.rinsed with cool 'or lukewonn' watec-' ' •
to remove mtlk, aad ",...had tbor·
oughly with brush, l1li'" ho\' WIIter
In which wa�blnl! Ioda haa b�t!l' �
solved. ·No;'",' Ule' 'aoav. I1f11io14' an
utellslla with' boUlnl wio.!M , ..,'
tbem 41'7 tram tha hut that Iel(
In them. NIilVmR usa .. dlebCldal III
the dairy. work tor wlWIblnc DC' 41\YJ.nc!
an, ute"sn.
(Augusta Clrronicle.)
- J Bulloch c.unty furnished her full
quota of troops on .the Otranto, and
at least fl-ve of our boys Are known to
have been .Iost. A number of others
survived the great ordeal, And their
illterest in the proposed reunion will
no doubt prompt them to participate
in the plan.
GREAT REVIVAL IN"PROGRESS
AT NEW HOPE CHURCH
tRY IT I SUBSTlTijTf � :
, FOR NASTY CALOMELsuch extent that the police could af­
[.or protection . .I
rying a buby �va!t ,�otlnded sli�htly. Wherever negroes congregated af­
A crowd of negroes gathered at 'l'hir, ter 11 p. m .• they were clubbed by
ty-fif th street and South Wabash and police and scattered. .
i stoned street cars. They were diS.\ At a late hour desultory firing on
_.11_ pel:",ed
after a few shots were fired one side street continued. It had
in tn.-ail'.
- -
been ill progress intermittently fOI'
.
I A oIel:ro chauffeur Was killed by several hours, It was' the result of
� , whites a few minutes later in the same a long standing feud, the issue being
"i block. Scores of arrests were made, encroachm,ent on what the whites
I � but where the rioters \Vere found to I
characterized as white' territory.
, I
be unarmed they were released. Hundreds of stenographers, clerks
i
Negroes began looting atot-es of and other dowtown employees who
..hites in one district shortly after I must pass through the "Black Belt"
- the firing of revolvers by a sqund of to reach their homes remained in the
policemen in an effort to break up a'i business district at hotels and atfight over a smnlf purchase of grocer- northside lodging' places.
ies. The police soon emptied I their I .Moving picture houses and other
guns, hut the looting continued until I ga thering place. in the "Black Belt"
a spec-in) squad of police, armed with were ordered closed and thc COl'oner
I rifles, arrived, 'rhey fired low, felling
1 began nn investigation in- the riot.s,
I ha� ���Ii�:e::o��:�k��.as pulled from a Il[GAl ADV[Rl'ISING' strect cnl' by a negro. He was soon [
!lYing unconscious against the curb, RAI[S y'where nn"l'y whitc men left him for MA GO UP
_.D=====Jill:==:::;;:::;:!�:;::;:::;:;::=::JIllC=��=�L_ d.ad.
1
! Grou)lI of black. formed in football INCREASED COST OF RUNNING
!
. . I I fnshion and chnrged against whites
,
A
p.otato
storage nouse nold ng from 2,600 to 3,000 bushels.
with l'azors and c-lll�S. On one cor-
BuIld a sweet potato storage house Leave suace between the walls opeD
ner the scene ,,"us like a miniature
wood, afl It Is drier than brick. for It keops house dryer, The o.tt: butt.le,round, Un(,olll!�cious negroes.
tOile or concrete. It Is eaaler to op- space Is as good an fn.u1ator as ..lV· and whites dotted the stl·.et. While
rate tn rOKulaUng temperature. Nevel' dust and keepe out mo\stu.re it the
I
the main battle! weri in progl'eiiS,
Ie a "dug out," as It is very expen· plana given aro followed, women, blacks and "Whites, battled
ITe and cann t Ire ltept dry. The Tboroulh ventUat:f.on la nDecessary. n,,"oy in .front yurds with brooms and
• ou...boula be placed 13 to 15 Incbes Put a window every teo reet: 111 "1 ...
bove Iroulld, "0 thnt the air will clr. bouse 20x40 1eot put velitUalor I mls.s, e.. In on. a! thes. hgh� a
I&late Ireely beneath It. A 20x40 loot IDches square, In eallh comer and on white ...pman wa. knocked uncon­
onae. 9 'Ie� bl,b at tbe eaves will oaoh side of stove. Al.o 3 ....1It1lato1'8 .ciolls and tuken to a hop.ital. . In the
old' 2.600 to a.ooo b-oshels. Thes. are placed In top of bnUdtng. fracas on :rhirty-fourth street, ne·
otat... may b. placed In tb.o bouse DOOM! sbould b8 trllht tittIn, aud groes knocked two policemon uncon-
bini Ol' in some other l»anner. A slmUar to an Ice door. WlDdon scious and ,,"ere drawing pistols when
"\bat· hlle proven very successlul 8h.ould be 01 the sam. k:IIId and open Ii gl'OUP of discharged ne!::,ro soldiers
lII&DY .t_e houaes bu beell to outward. Make ·doo", &lid' wlDd01nl t tI f h r I
• buab4ll bolt... for starlne the pate. �p that.they can lie wel1 padded. Veil. �ame a ,. rescue ate po Ice. n
. Th••• b'oua may b'o t&ken dl. VIator I'll I'09f sbo!lid otxten!\ abo.....,nothor battle three policemell "ere
U:r to the 1I.leI at harvutlne. lUlo'. ,�eUn,. to c.o.t:1'7 out warm air. AU shot. One may die. ..
4 to the bouse and plied III TelltUatont aIloul4 b. 'provtdA04 1I1th In an offort to prevent qUick diS·
oclu of 500 busbel.. Then. there t1l1ht<81UIII cov.�r.a. Provtde ·08....... tor patGh of rifle·bearing policemen from
DO I'8MOll to nbandle tho potatoel venllatora on top of bouse to keep one .ection to another the negroes be.
. they'ara, l'8ady tor market or tb. ont l:8In. I glln cutting telegraph and ielephone
kot I. l'8ady tor thom Tbe .bl... aho".,.. lIere_ are • teet . ..
wide by 7 1/2 feet 10!IC- Side. &lid W,t... ,The blncks began fil'lng on
• ""� b.ule �O".O teet Is ,built ... tol· b tt nO! r 'lx4 i ta TIt .treet cal' conductOr! and motormen
.: Bulld three roW! ot l!U1art1 two p .oms m. eo. 8�, ',. ey ani .
dlT aida and 0118 ullder .ent�r 01 placed e I'lQ�es _(romr IllDe� .wall· .... when the-v refused to �lIow negro pas­
Il... Let the.e ptUan be at least ( Incites abovo floor. Tbls faclUta. sengc.rs to boord their cars because
tach.. abo.,. th. l1'Oun4. U.e 6:18 olrculatloll roulld 'lUId UIIder blaa. of thrents made by white passengers.
Id am on top 01 plllaro. On top Bome .tore the potato•• In bouse In One conductor was reported shot in
am placo 1lt8 0' 2xlO lIIeepen 24 cratas thua ellmlnaUua the hIna. But the leg
•bo. apart. On tile ,Ieepe,. a !Ioor wbell .tored III orates tile 110t&tO.' A b' I d rmuat baye the B_me v.e.nUatJon aa m u anC"e! an po Ice wagonsf sblp lap or matcbed boarcla I. loUd. b d I bl threllded their way through ihe black
III a layer b.. lldlng paP<lr alld on '11' ell store nos. ,
t matched C1oorbol'. Th" waUs III tile middle at hOl1lle a stove Is belt �hrough9ut the early hours of
built by pllo'cln. Id Itnddlnl 24 placed. A ftre Is start.. when lb. the night.
e. � On the outsld. pnt a workmea b.�lo .torlne tli. potatoes, A numbor of wounded negroes
er of Iblao lap. on It a layer of Illid the bouee I. opt at a tem� crept illtO "lIeys and oter dark places.
Utllq paper......6 Oil the outside a. ture of 80 to 100 .dolre.. lUltU· pota- When they were foulld they were h,ll"
•r ot w.therboaM!lnl. 011 Inalda toes are "preti. 'JIlls Is.. about ten ried to a negro hospital which for
two la7e... ot eIItp, lap &lid be�weell. ('�s. . Let h,!t 'llollsture ladaa air out . .. . .
.m a lIlT" ot bulldl"" papsr. AI- throuCb ....utUoto.... ,After Cnml II*' seve.ral hO�l� )ecelved a vlltu�1 pro·
'0... the 1n,81,do "all to co...r both stud. 1104 la'onr, Il'adually lo....r·the t__
c •• .,oo of Injured.
" and roati.,.. thlUl rulllllni to top perature to 56 delre.s during ramalJl'l .. The .Il'!0r� sel'lolls!y wounded ne·bll1lH. In .outh· Georjla th....eath· der of .,torlne lI"l'Ioc!.' - .' groes rec�ived at the hospital had par-
J
rIIoard1lll w11l b" sutftolent tor Ollt· Free piau. 1.114· a Uat of ,�uUdllJ« ticip.ted in a battle with whites near
de wall. Tb. sid. ahould be well· mat.r�al. tor a I!otato .to� Ia_ Thi,·ty.fiIth and State streets. Sev­
togethor to Drev"nt spreadlnl. may �e .ecUl"Od by wrltbiI: th. Gear- 'eral thousand Of the blacks collected
• 1s4 ..ery tour' loot over bill P<l1'" eta S"lte Cnllllg. of Ap1culture,. t'th' . t' 'th'
.
d f
.
• tor th1. purpp... AtheDs, G",
'r ,U IS porn WI 111 a peno � mlJ1�
• . , ,ute.. It "us an,orderly.gathertng for
Oy -BE'lNS ·�OOD '"AS 'MAY SECURE SEED· QF I�e��:� ����"��e��� ���:e;:��e;,��
IA G';R�r�N' . :VEG'ET" ·B"L·E p'ED'I"G'R"'EEo W'·HE'·AT :o�;�:�H:h: ;:�';: �!:a:hti�e fl�a�� ��ttl R , dil'ections. Perhaps more than a score
--_:_ lof neCroas tell. Some were carried
¥erlandt and Habto Are Best For Free Distribution To Farm. off by companions.
.. Varieties ers Of Georgia I FO.r mor.· than two blocks along.... the street negro snipers fired fromrhe, soy benn bas been grown hI Tbe Georgia �OllegO of Agrl, hb".etops a.d \Tindq,'vs ..Is country lor some years both as
.. I After threats had been made hyhay plant and as a grain plant lor oulture. In co·operotlon with tbe Of" whites to "clean up" the stockyardIve aiock. hut It has not been uoe<l ft I 0 I I tI U U It d
o an, great eztent for human can. �e 0
erea Dves ga on, n e
distriClt, n small army of negroes got
�
umptlon. Tbe reason lor tbls Is
States Department 01 ;\grloulture, hoa \ readw to meet the char.e. An auto-
been carrying on worlt with the ce, I. ,..1
Eo
robably tile dllflculty In cooking tbe reilis lor aome years: A lIumloer Ol"moblle I?ud Of•.n.eg,;oes started overoture bealls. Imported strains have beell tried Irom the ",str,ct to estimate the number ofTbls quality. howeveF. does not time to tim&- and a lew 01 tbese nre' whites present. When they were pelt.
old when tbe beans are used green, promising. A
. large 'lll1no�er of tIlem' cd .... ith Itones they dre\y pistols and,
en used as a green vegetable, It would not Btand the wln�er8 that have I raeio"' at top speed, fired at whitesprepared and used very much like e
e lreen larden pea,
occurred In thIs Be�uon the last few, along tAl road. A white man was
Almost aDY varieties 01 S07 peans
years. Ishot r. the shoulder and a bUllet
_ ay be U6ed �or this PIlI'}IOS.. A lew
In addition to trying out Imported: grazed .th. lIead 0{ 8 \Thit. woman.
t the varIeties, however, gfve espe· �trains a large number or SeleC,tionl"The n .......·�... were Qvel'tflken and res­
lal promise. �I tho earlier sorts. the. bave, been Jna<l�, . i:\.ml\qg \hp .selec,' cuet! froTe the mdb b policemen.
aberlandt Is proliably one 01 the tlODe now grow� Is o�" 01 Georgi.a Re<\, '.' y .
est, It, uS)1aly yields at the rate
nnd one 01 l!'u!caoter. "Lost. �ear these'l'
Pol,c. 'wlI·e. were b�.y all night
I about'10 or 12 bushels 01 mature two seleotlons ylel"ed considerably With "Ioa"mrs from frIghtened wo­
oad to the acre. The Edwards, a above the ?ri.glnal strain. Thls year'l
mell fol' protection. l1any of them
ater bean, is desirable becBuQo or'lta, tlley are glvlug promise or. a.n ill-, fetired to leave the zone of action.
I... Everytblng consl�ered. prob· creased yield. " 'l'h�y were terrified by the dramatic
baly � recent hnpo'rta\lon known as Small quantities 91 this seed aro� battle. and feared their homes 'Tould
e Hablo beaD Is one 01 the best. being distributed In' tbe state through I' b k d b Po .�iS' Is a largJ Qat bean much larger members or�the Oeorgia'Sl'eetlers' As. e \V1'IC e. ,e re mornmg"
ban any other soy .ean" that Is util· sociatiou, it being aosslIllled that' tb� Street lJ"hts along !Some streets
zed In this co,;ntry at tbe pre.out l)eople. who took euqu!:h. iuterest In wero ••alhed and the street. darken·
ime, The size of t)118 bean ma.kes plant hllprovem�I�t- to bf!!co�.� memo ed. 'l'ken the bright Rashes from pis­
t much enster to h::rndle.' Then, too, bel:s of tho Georgia BI:ee_(!�nj' Asso- to Is lYould signify a new battle and
e Qavor Is ot the liest.. On account eiutlon wouln be the best persons to 'soon'�the immediate Yicinity ,..ould be
ytbe large size of tbls bean. It will h ..ndle tbls ·wbeat .. The b'RSls'ol send· I a illUl:inC mas. of whites and blacks.
ave to be planted rather thlcl,ly. A Ing out this wbellt Is 'th .. t the College
I Wit It th
.
I
onsideruble quantity of these beaus furuishes the seed whea.t in the faU
en t ey ct\m� et<;»ge er 10 arge
ave he�u sent out to coun-ty agents 'nnd &"lfts one-rouPlh pt the crop the' crowds, fists, k.HTes and clubs were
ur(ng t\le year, and tbose intel'esk ,following yen.r,_ :I'he eeed· �o, securet} tI!Seu.·"'· , ,
d should",(ry to seoure a small qhan· will be <!lstl'lbuled u�ai." o?_ tlt.e sume I Whil. the "black bait"· 'Wn••eeth·
Ity, 9� sced. Jf· np other variety. is ba Is so ltS �o get ,these .sll'Uins as- in&' with strife, negro workers and
vallable. lbe Mant'l-iootb Yo!!aw sho,.!ld widely scu.ttm cd avo I the .t,LtO as pos; church ... en .ent out. uppea.ls that the
e t1sed. This is tbe standard varit sible. necroea f:O to their homes a.nd keep
ty In the stale aha may be llrocur· One .Imported wheat shows a great .
d In almost any 10e:1lity. <leal of promise at this time and it peace. They charged
that In most
Nle yields whiln tbresh�d are in pro. ol1tbr.�k! the ne�l'oes had been heck-
llol'tion to ,Its p)'Olnl�e Jl.t .J-h.is time: led by the white!. �
some of this wheal will l>robab.ly also Aftel' a IIotormun had beef! drag­
be distributed. Anyone interested in i:ed' No", his car' and killed by a
growiug this wheaf an6tlier year gO'o Ip of "Ill."dened blllcks sholtly be.
should consult then' COuDliY-'ng-eut or 'fore w,lcin1i:'ht and a doz�m street C8rs
write to Mr. R. R .OhHds. Division . I
of Agronomy, Gcorgiu. State College .wrecked, the !treet car company. or�
of Agriculture, Atheus, Ga.
. der·e. �ilJt •• more cars be token Into
. 'the ,uubl.d area. The elevated
• Clal'�e county club· boy, went t� tVi.i�B atfl. 1II1lit T.n.-ling in dangerous
terrlto.y.
�Choo� to; nine mOIll:hS, las,t:- ye,ar r'1a�sl-.- r 'J'roo�i ao.tinued to move te a ceh­
J>r.0d��ed �.�28 ..�6 worth � Pigs •. ctilck··ltl'�li"'01d I'_"'t on the South Side
ena. corll. {rult O1.11d vegetables anj! thl'Ou\:lIo.t ti,e night: but up to mid.
other products during his spure time niC'ht they },sd not been ordered to
bel}ia ,,�trolling the st.""ts, nor had
Bta.rta yOU' Uv.. without DIIkIDI
you liok and oan not.
a&1iva.te.
.
Every drn«rlst in t�",,-;'our draa'­
gi.t and e.eryltody'. dlugglot baa altll084
a great 1.\Ii,ol! all I. {he aalc 01 .alomeL
They all pTe .tIle oalll. '8&0011. Do4aG.'a
Liver Too. Ie taklDI! Ita plaoo.
.
"Calo..el I. clangerou. and' people DOW:
It, while Dodee.'. Livor Tooe·1a �ooU,Bale and glTB8 b.tter reeulta,' I&Id a
promin_t. local dl'llggllli. Doclaon'.
Liver TOBe Ia penoDally guarallteed, by,
every drllggW who ..11a Ii. A wI!"
bottle costs \aut a f......nta, 'and If U
fails to lIive ea.y relief ill nery cue of
liver 01........... a.d _otipiM'••, you
have only to .010: for your moDlY baok. ,
Dodeca'e LITer Tona 10 a plcaaant­
tasting, purely vesetable remedy, Itarm­
less to botl>. ohlldren and adults. Take
a .poonful at night and Wilko up feeling
fine j no biliott..eall, flick headache, aoid
stomaeh or constipated bo..el.. It
doesn't gripe or OM:8e inQOD1'CnieD08 all
the uext day Il10:0 violent .alomel. Take
1\ do.. 01 ",,1_01 today load tomorrow;
you wi 11 feel weak, sick and oauaeated..
bon't lose a day's worl<l Take Dod­
BOn's f.. ivcr TMlc inBtcftd and feel 1ln�
full of vigor end ambitioll.
.
rIElDS'18�RHAINS
IN A[�l. [STAT[
Below I !rive a liat of proper­
ty that ia worth your attention I
Improye(I 'City Prop,erty:'
.
A new 6-room house and lot
on Zetterower avenue, a .ba.r­
gain if you· want a cozy little
home. Come and look this over;
good price and terms.
A new 7-room 'bungalow on
west side of South Main street•
House and lot on Grady
street that iii wOl.lth the money,
This place is close in and a very
nice place. .
I haye a 'nice little rebuilt
place on East Main street, large
lot;' price' $2;000; good terms •
7 - room house on ProctQ1'
street; onll acre of land; price,
$1,500.00.·Gly( THE DAIRY COW I
THE BEST OF CARE
EXTEN810M 8CHOGL8,
--.
. folU'day menslOD ,wool� ...ID '"
beld at IIlno of the .Ievll\ district ..,q;
�ultnr&l ac!>oole Ii\lrlll. the JlloAlll "'
!lInin. IIlI:f � 1\.1I110UII�"� the Geoll'l
gJa �tat. QOlI""e I'f .A.crJclllt1ll'& �tI
�ate� �tII��'�f(II��reM f'1..I!01:�1
DOIllIIl8, .l'lly \.3\ ��t,esb�� "d
Barne.vtl,le, ;Fuly �11, Granite �I
an<\ M�sllto'}, ,July lH8, M'OII� ""�
OarrolltOll, Jnly 32-16, alld f\)�4ef
Spr.lnga 1Ul<\ Olnrke8\'U1e. JUly 2& Ul
.A,ngu.t 1, • Boya' and Glrla: club "'OI'I!
wi" �, a special f.atur. 01 tile pro­
g!'am.
__ .,__
-�-- •• _
\'� I -'-�.
Delicate' MechaniSm :- ..
Despite its' scope SWift 8t
Compahy 'is a business of in­
fitlite . details, req:uiring irif)ptte
attention .
Experienced men must �now
lives�Qc� pUling with a "knowl­
ed.s of weight, price; f!1e anl�unt
and quality of meat, the live,"
animals' will yield.
Eacq Di�ilfaQtUring operation must
be done WiUl .111*1 sIdIl and acientifie
precision. A hi,hl� periahable'produot
must· be handled with .peed and care
to avoid lOIS, .. 'j. •• ",
•
I
J I
Chemists, engineers," .�taritS,
and other specialists are. required to
take' care, qf 0Ur intricate,pr,oblems.
Alert wiadem B.nd judgmePt m�
be used iri "getting' stocks of goods, into.
'the open channels of demand through ..
our fQur, hundred branch howa.
Branch house organizations mllilt
show activity and enercy to selt at the
market 'in' the face of acut� compeii­
tion from' other large packers, and.
hundreds of smaIl ones.
All these requirementSofintelligence,
loyalty, devotion to the task, are met
in the personnel of Swift & Company.
Yet the profit is GIlly a fraction of a cent
per pound with costs at min,imultl.
.
How can the workings of thi!!! deli­
cate human mochaniim be improved
upon?
.
Do you belieYe that Government
direction would add to our efficiency
or improve the service rendered .the
producer. and consumel'?
Let UI lend you • Brit "Dollar".
It will int_t YOll.
Addr... Swift. Company,
Union Stock Yarda, Chlcalo, 111.
Feed Her Kindness And. Watch
'Re"ulfa
*."I'.of�+++++++++++.t-++++++++++++++++++++++++t:
.
l'erhops In ;';;;;-lI8CtJoni 01. a.,1
.
cou!ltry �ore attentloa· bas been .. /.
MONEY TO LOAN en' to the proper ...d .oleuUrIo 1M.,.. . , + Inc 'of the 41llrr CO'll'. U':a. In otbers.·
I· MONEY TO' LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT A +* Tb�
q1l8BtlOllo( Ie"""" II �'II' to let
LOW RATE OF INTEREST. LOANS MADE +
"muimlUll pr04110Uon· II br ao,
+
ON BOTH FARM LANDS AND CITY PROP-.
'1
lIIellOl a ""..at 0 ·1. lie",
ERTY. BORROWER MAY PAY BACK TO 11&1'7 Be�t1ollll'aioe �QlUI ti1 �4.
+ SUIT HIMSELF.
.
.
.
. "'- tile I>,�t ration t. t"" ,"'.. toW.
I
TIle �"'.r. to ·tII .. !l1I..!J�. t� ·CiI" .,..
REMER PROCTOR. tlon WhIch II...... It. b...... the ld", or
1I....t<i.' pwOOutlUml.at the ',...( C!<iI!l.
(lOjultfc),'
.
.
.W•. G: N�VIL.LE....
. . .'
Oftent(mq � 1II.,·lIot lie 1I�1III1'1 Cci
·o_ld... til. lD&_ DC '0(IlI" � 01
H-+++++++++++do+++++++++·H++.++++++++++++�
.
== ��Y�::U":�!�tlth�m::�
• ... 1 t I +·Jo.·I·++++of-+-HI++++++++++t+T't:++++�oI·I.1 .tI rll'he� Ibl\l\ the 1ll4iJl �(n!I'(l� Cl( "''''
I
CHOICE PECAN TREES
1·
aue; A breeder MUS. p�ld, �
:::. ,-
al]le conditions tor hla· hel'\l ��
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT .OR EXPRESS CHARGES, RAIL- t!'Olll
IUl'Il13llIlll !.be !'IIllt IW�'IW!I
1Wi<l (It cp�, 'fb� QQDlUttOll� Arg
ROAD FARE, TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' OOMMISSIONS ON !\Ii "f\lUqW�j �afA PI!of, 'l', (,'I, T�
YOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES, .wITll ALL .THE Georgia l341te o.Qlle� lit krIl)\I,l�UIII.
I
ABOVE-NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE �be·�.t(lbl�, �l\olll4"be wiil.llfgl!t�.
BEST, FROM A HOME INSTITUTION-
I
At I�as� fOIU' �<ll!!,r, ��et (It I!I.... lI\'Qll4i
Ab,fllf\<I ,,� PIVTlded Co!, enel! �,,
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES :Para fH' Is Il_'S8IU!)', . '1'0 Il�
this Ofdlditlol! II proper. "Ylltem III �
JIMPS, : E.�. BOHL,ER, P�opri.t.: GEORGIA ��O�0=��v:ea!4s,:��'\, '\!!tJ
(20mar1y) ji)vell' lIalry lIhoglt\ IN! proyll!OII 'ftt�
II:..I.:..I:££++++++.!..+++++++++++++++++++++++++++" th'l proper. yentllat!9lI I� orilll.1' �.... .. ... .... \be Ileal\l\ oC �b� I1Il1naa1a mar 119 tlltl
•..:Jo±+_+..++++++++-1.++++++++++++++++++++++.++Tt l>e!It Il� all-' tima�,
Pure anti Ilbundallt ",atep· sh!lll1(l M
rea<\U:y ayallal>le, Wllte. �o. (lllIi M'o
�!��A III (.be prover d'«1'�lWl\ q( ""
IItrteren,\ feed,e ",-,,� 1)10 QIlW QQDt
gumes, bu� It 'a ,",Q I1ec',eaq til fIIfo
!llj!h !he 1'1",0 lIm�t of 1fl\t.� �
1II11� oOlitolllS, ElISbt:y.....nn, � �,
Il� IUU� I� '\Vater, A cow Ileecf. '"
lPqill lUI ien, t.o'tWelve lauou ot lJ.I'o
lief II <11\7,
.
1l,\lt �hollid .... f'8<\ \'8&1Ilall]" "'�
I"""t Oll� IInnee 1I liar ""'!!Old be &IVilli,
either !'olona (II' Ill�<i wtlh the grein,
ferhape 1111' JP..O!'I 'mpnrta.n� Qf .,y
the pol\lts ihlll1 j1n<ier oo,lldltl;ollf lei
kilidness; - ,.,ad killdlless"� 1I CQ"'.
w'<I yon,· 'IIf1l1 "'�I' wondectll\ _'I!q,
l1�ecas.� IIp1ae, ·PtfsbIIl.J.' ClOW8j
I'OJllhly ha!l\JUn� &hem, dop I'r;I�
ol"l>s ban .1l�lul>lily 110 placo In PI.
d"lry .tabl. It hICh ·p.�ncUoli Ia thtl
10&1,
.
Swift& Company. U.S.A.
Vacant Property in the City.
TWII loU!, size 80x300 feet,
on. Zetterower avenue; as good
'section as in 'Statesboro; price
$1,250.00 each.' '.
.
Two Iota on the west side of
South Main street, ilize 60x240;
price, f!t00.00 each;
•.
Sevenl nice loU! on' Church
street, 100x200 ;.price $500.00;
close in.
Very aice 'vacant lot on Sa­
vannah avenue; ealt front And
at riglit pric·e.
•
,
One lot, about one acre. on
Parrish itreet; price $425.00.
One l�t on Parrish sb-eet: �ize
80x200 feet; price $200.00. ,
.Three-acre . lot on p.roctor
street. Inveiltigate this.' "',"
_,.
For Sale-Fanna.
1,800 acres, including 'stock,
farming to01s, etc., a.t.a price
that would attract your atten-
I
tion if YOI! want something th�t
is suitable for .sto.ck raising. .
144 acres 8 miles south of
Statesboro, 60 acres in cultiva­
tion; good land and good stock
range.
101 acres 3 miles west of
Statesboro, 871/2 in cultivation;
splendid outbuildings, 6-room
dwelling; . price very' reason­
able.
15 acres ju'st out of the city
limits; very nice new bungalow
dwelling and good outbuild­
ings. If you want a nice home
and property that will surely
enhance, inTestigate this; price
and terms reasona,bIe.
124 acres 6' miles west of
Statesboro, 90 acres in cultiva­
tion, all suitable to clear, good
land; two sets of bulldinga;
price $70.00. per acre. ,
110 acres 18 miles south of
Statesboro, 4-room house, 25
acres in cultivation, 25 more
suitable to clear; considerable
amount of timber,; price, only'
$1,575.00 with terms.
. 106 acres 3 miles west of the
city of Statesboro, 55 in cultiv. -
tion; good 6-room house; price,
$4,000; good terms.
If you don't Me what )'0'11
want, come in and let me ]mGW
what it i., and I will get ii for
you._ If tau want to b,,'i or �Il
come to_ me.
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�ULLOCH (CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING"WHEA T AND TOBACCO. EX-KAISfR WILLIAM
STILL CLAIMS THRONf Want Ads
TIMES
Announcement To
The Public
/
Bulloch county IS leal mng things
ubout herself that she probably would
not have lea rned except for the boll
'{Jt B. TURNER, EdItor and ManaI'M. weevil and the
wc rhl war she has
learned thnt she can profitably grow
somethiug besides cotton What IS
this new crop? There are two of
them In OUr mind at present--wheat Berlin, July 27 -TIllS mornmg's NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
and tobacco pan-German newspapers of Bet lin
The tobacco crop has come to be make a feature of a five column ex-
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEEK
one of impo: tance In many sections, pose of occurrences m connection
while nemly every community has with the outbr eak of the German rev­
learned that wheat can be grown to olution last November, including a
advantage. struggle taking place at Gennan f71 eat
A furmei living near State boro headquarters at Spa 011 November 9 Anderson & WIlson for automobile
left ut OUT office during the week a lasting nearly 24 hours, to muuce Ern- 8"'c"'c"'e"'ss"'0,,..:.e"'s:.:_,-a_;::.d::.v:..:.'- _
sack of flour horne-grown as fine as pcror WIlham to nbdicatc Anythmg you need m cut glass at,
'I
< • H'\INES HARDWARE CO. Iwas ever seen anywhere. He was Muterir l IS ndduced to show that
One opponent sagely opposes the receivmg his product Irorn five acres Pr-ince Maximillian of Baden the I
See the new Summers Barnesville
Ileague of nauons on the ground that ' ,n Buzg ies at Anderson & Wilson's.
'B
bud, f'rom the m ill He told us that ImpCl1H1 chancellor, finally took the -Brm" me your eg"s I pay YOUIit will not brlng an end to wars.
'
e- he had thirt een arid a half bar-rels of initlutive and guve to the Wolff bu- cash
n
B V. COLLINS Icause," says he, Hlf two men decide flour af'te: deducting ten buehels orlleHll an offlclal statement thr t the -Just received, shipment-of Chatta..to fight, they go at It WIthout regard seed wheat and having the wheat emperor had rbdicated us emperor I noozu Wagons. Anderson & WIlsonto compacts and agleements. So It 11th II H h t d k - --- --- -Ito ed ate rm IS t Ir een an I u nd mg' of PI USSIn, although It IS I You I Shoes cost you less and lastwould be WIth nations J, a holf bm I cis he estimated to be aver: cd he hod done neither and has you 10llget when you buy them fl om IAnd thus he dismisses the matter h I h I f I I
B V COLLINS
WOI t moi etlan t e va ue 0 cotton never I enounccd the throne of P, us- '-
08 settled. Irorn the same aCI eage to say nothing
I
sra,
Select your buggy II om new ship-
So men do fight WIthout regard to .....' ment nt Anderson & Wilson's -adv Iof the snvmg llJ�expense of growmg P, mce MaXlmlhan, It IS dcclaled C I I k I
-
compacts and agleements at tImes. and harvestmg hIS crop F,om the took thiS step out of mIsguIded pat,,: of C��;eg'l�s�'I(RAr TESe'i1°l'RDIV\R'E I=-�=_===============",......"=========""'==,,They get mto the pohce courts for five aCles he l8lsed more th.1l1 a hun· otlsm m an attempt to subdue the lev-ICO.domg so, and nrc restramed because dred bushels of wheat. The govern. olutlOnalY movement whIch was
taP-I
�W"'A'f-cN"'l""E=DC'--OE"'x-p-e-I.,.le-I-,c-e�d�c.,.le-,�k-,-m-a�Ie WILSON TO BfGlN HIS opposlllg the league of natIOns wouldthey VIolate the peace ]:( there wme ment pllce IS $230 per bushel Do Idly l1ettmg out of hand, and by It 0G'OOfDeSmaC!Oe NATIONAL DRY lequlle about ten days.no compacts and agleement. and no a httle calculatmg and fil1d that the fOlced the empcIOl's adVIsers to hUllY I� . (31Jlti_ltC) TOUR AUGUST 15TH
The announcement made by Secre·
pohce force or re5t1ammg mfluenee, h h $
ave you seen the new Surnmels tary Daniels merely said that "theW eat crop was wort 46 per aCl e. hIm n ... ay to Holland Thc pan·Ger· Bat lIesvllle buggIes at Andelson &tbey mIght go on and slay at WIll. And thiS was m.ade With no cult,va- mans now chmge the fOlmel chan. Wtlson's'l-adv preSIdent had
found that It would be
SocIety havmg orgnntzed for her own tlOIl beyond the plantmg, 'IVlth no cellor ... ,th trenchmy ;...c\:.cV"'h"'e"'n'-'-y-o·"'u""'g"'e-t-,-e-..-d-y-f-o-r-that cut WILL LAY BEFORE THE PEOPLE ImpossIble for hIm to leave Wa.hmg-
protectIOn, she Jays hallds on these grent expense fOT gatherIng, and no glass wedding or birthday present, OF THE COUNTRY HIS IDEAS ton
In time to be 111 San Franciseo on
<hsturbers WIth a stem comman.d to bIg outb,y fOI gmnmg and baggmg All doubts as to Wtlltam Hohenzol- <:_0lll_e_to RAINES BARDWA!!�O. OF LEAGUE OF NATIONS. the date set fOI the receptIOn theredeslllt. Th,. farmer IS not the only one m lOin's abdIcatIOn as Gmman empelol WANTED-To lease two hOlse falm of the PaCIfic fleet."
And so the league of natIOns pro· Bulloch county who h s don as well and kmg of Pruss18 wele consldeled
near Ialhoad, for standmg lent, Washlllgton, July 29.-Presldent The secret!llY mformally saId, .ow-
t d It th t III
a e best of refelences J. J. HOGG, WI 1 hpo.e. 0 o. IS proposed a a With wheat thIS year. Y,elds of 20 to haye been settled when Berlm ad. StIlson, Ga (31JuI2tl!)
I son Will not eave on IS speech- ever, that he had recClved the Impres-
the natIOns of the earth shall agree to
I
bushels to the acre are common VIces on November 30 last told of the I We have a full Ime of the-In'i"est
makmg tour of the country before son that the preSIdent would start on
keep the peace among them sieves. If, And the tobacco crop IS also a bIg I..uance by the new Gmman govern- and prettIest cut J!lilss Come m and August 15th,
and plobably not untIl hIS tour between the 20th and 30th
perchance, there should be a rupture money.maker. Another year more of ...nt of the,former emperor's act of I �Ok It over RAINES HARDWARE later m August. Th,s was mdlcated of next month The fleet would bebetween any two 01 three or more
I
OUI farmers WIll grow tobacco, and It I renu".atwn, descnbed as havmg' ---;-------- _ --- - tOl1lght by the fOlmal announcement held at a southern Cahfornla port
of them, the other members are obh· WIll be only a httle whIle tIll Bulloch I been executed and SIgned by Wtlh,lm PEa�R�:'��,sSp;'��-;;:�: 2:e�:r ����;I by Secretary Duntels nfter a confer- pendmg the lin Ivai of the preSIdent.gated to lay restramlng hands upon county ..7111 be havmg salesrooms hke I Hohenzollern at Amelongen, Holland, R H. SCOTT, manager, Dovel, Ga. ence at the WhIte Hous., that the re-the belhgerents. A pohce force that Coffee county, WIth sales of mllhons November 28th. (17JuI4tp) view of the newly orgal1lzed PaCIfic HONEY.
extends to the entIre world ... ould do ot doll&rs worth annually I
---- Just lecelved " cmload of "Wh,te fleet at San FranCISCO, orlgmally set
for the natIOns ot the ent·th what the We would not fOI et th ho too WILL�RAISE MILLION Rose" Itme. Fully up to the standald Ifor
August 15, had been postponed m
I f· d f th II t •
g e g" [ m qUlck slackmg and whIteness d th t th d t ht bpO,lce olee oes or e .rna es as another substItute for cotton. The (31JuI2tc) A J FRANKLIN. or er a e presl e,n mIg e
clttef>-rcstram the d,.turbCls oL the three togethe1 are gomg to help Bul· BUSH[LS PEANUTS 1919 WANTED-WIll pay hIghest-cash
plesent. (12Jun2t)
peace. loch county whIp the boll weeVIl at [ pllces fOl cow hIdes SOLLIE Sholtly
before Mr Dal1lels confer·
It may be that th,s ell. could not hIS own l1ame.
PREETORlUS, ut Chas Jones old red WIth the Presldel1t, It 'Tas an· IF YOU WANT HELP, READ THIS.
bbe perfectly accomphshed, yet It WIll GULF STATES DECREASE ACRE. (33��7�tc�0.
7 West lImn St. nWoulnced at the WhIte House that lfr Teachels' exammatlOn IS drawmgmore nearly done thlln If there IS COTTON MAKERS AGE WHILE SOUTHWEST WILL FOUND _ Self.filllll n a
I son would resume h,s confelences neal. If you WIsh to m,ke 1000/0 on
no attempt to do It. WIthout the BOOST THE OUTPUT. gold chp, pIcked ;p ��u t�el�tr�:�� WIth repubhcan senators tomorrow. AmerIcan H,.tory, Older a copy of
league, It IS nobody's busmess to lay .A of Statesbolo July 4th Owner can As there remaIn thlrty.three repubh· "Master MethOd of AmerIcan Hls-
a restrammg hand The .olunteer OF THE SOUTH
Washmgton, July 28 -The South's I ecovel upon propel IdentIficatIOn can senators whom the preSIdent has
may get mto the fracas, only to find peanut ClOp
'hIS yenr promIses to be and payment for th,s ad. not mVlted to the White Ho�se It IS
tory," from J M Creech. Jr, R. F.
hImself destroyed. W,th orgamzed
n mllhon bushels larger than last FOR SALE-Good healt pme hght. beheved h,s confelences wIth 'those D. No.1, Metter, Ga ; postpaId, $1.00.
year'. forecash of the ClOp 111 thel wood fence posts m any quantIty ================(=17=='�U=I=a:!tpt::)�==========help, the enforcement of pence IS TO PERFECT ORGANIZATION va no S tat t d b th Pllce rensonable Wnte JONES
upon every natIOn a member of the
uses, JUS announce y e QUATTLEBAUM, Cltto, Ga. +(o+-l.++'H-I-H+++++++++++++++++''''''''''!uI''I'I''1I I_I.I!Ileague. FOR PROTECTION OF PRICES Department of AgrIculture whIch bas· (2Jul=2�t�p=-).,-.,-��_-----
There IS no argument agamst the
OF THE STAPLE. etl ItS estl:nates on cond,tIOns eXIst· LOST-34x4 Mlehehn automobile +
league of nations whIch cannot as Atlanta, July 28 -The Amerlcnn mg July 1, show a total crop of 55,- tne on 11m. lost between Statesboro ++ DO YOU WEAR SHOES? ARE THERE531,000 bushels, complll'<ld mth 54,. and Adabelle Monday. RewaJd fOIwell be urged agamst muntclpal or-I
Cotton Assoc18tlOn, organtzed after retul n to INMAN FOY. Stntesboro, -I- ANY LITTLE FAIRIES Aganl.atlOn to preserve the peace WIth Cllle!ul deitberatton by a body ot .3.,000 bushels last year __!:in. (31]ulltp) + T YOUR HOME
equal force. True, the magnttude lS, promment farmels and busmes. men
Alabama lead. as a producer, grow- FOR SALE-Good famIly horse, gen· '!'+I- THAT MAKE THE LEATHER FLY?greater; so also IS the posslblhty for replesentmg all cotton states, WIll Ing more than one quarter of the tie and sound; and open Bames·
d h country's output, but hel crop th,s VIlle buggy. W,ll make attract,,'e +goo t e greater. open an actIve membershIp campaIgn
yem shows a decrease of 1;700,000 prIce fOI cash or good note J B. +
RIGHT IN CHICAGO I.
With the begmnmg of August, from bush.l. from last year All the othel ......!!..l.I!!.NS. (31Julltp) +A tJanta aa headquartel s, to cover the WANTED-I Will pay b-est-cash '1-
entIre cotton belt peanut growmg states east of the PI Ices fOI your cow hIdes. goat +
Two full column. of right splCey The campaIgn �ommlttee has been MIssIs"PPI nver, exceptmg FlorIda, hIdes, bess"ax, old sacks and old oi+. Leather is advancI'ng at the most rapI'd ratereadmg matter comes down to u. th,s
I d d d f b
also .how amaller crops thIS year, rupbe' tn es. See me at express of-
week from the far.famed city of Ch,-
name
;n
IS
.;ea y or u�mes�; a whIle the states west of the 1I1lsslss- fice. W F. KEY, Statesboro, Ga ++ any of us have ever seen. Hides are higher
cago Stat f III It d I th
corp. 0 expe organtzers a. een 'PP,-A,kansas, Oklahoma and Texas (31JuI2t.c) h' eo mOls en s WI I employed, and plans for an extensIve S'l'RAYED-From my place 2 mIles ++ t an we have ever known the mto be. Gov-a httle unpleasantness whIch they pubhclty campmgn have been made. -sho ... mClease. Texas, WIth an m· northea�t of StatesbolO June lst, t· .have been havmg among the laces m I It IS proposed to com lete the mem- crease of almost 5,000,000 bushels, red and whIte spotted sow ycm old, + ernmen statIstIcs told us last winter there ithat CIty and IS mterestmg m that It p mal,es this year total crop for the marked crop nnd hole m llght .ar + was lots of I W II' hshows h�man lInture I. PI etty much 1 bershlp campaIgn wlthm two months, country larger than last year's nnd underblt In left W,ll pay for + . coa . e are se Ing -a s oe to-the snme m these UUl1lted States no or before October 1, when It IS antI' The country's peanut acreage th,s mfolmatlOll leadmg to her recov· * day-a soft and good Star Brand at $5 50--matter where you find It. '\ clpated the vast mSJonty of cotton yea" I. 1,738,400 acres, a decrease of (3�;�llt�i W HEGM_'\N, &tatesbOlo. :1:+ -that is quoted to us on the presellt maI"k'et atAll th d t I t· producer., merchants, banker. and LOST IIS em IS no gIven to ourlprOfes!tional men throu hout the twenty-thlee per cent flOm the aCle· Up town Tuesday afternoon $575 wh I I f b Sf L' hreaders m a spmt of hIlarIty, nor re- S tl II h b g age of last year. Arkansas was the July 29th, one long handle SIlk top i" 0 esa e . O. . . OulS. T atjOlcmg. We deplore the llIob spnt ou I, WI ave een enrolled. only state showmg an mcrease m the umblella. Mahogany colored de· means when our present stock is exhaustedand race strtfe among our people at FfOI htheffirst tIme m hIstory It look. tachable handle mlald WIth sllvcr h' Ih d as I t e a mer. and cotton produc. acreage. SUltuble leward WIll be paid for ItS' t IS shoe will advance to $7 50orne, an we see no mOJe excuse for I f th h ProductIOn forecasts of the vallOUS return MIS. FRED T LANIER . .r- • • .it among the people of ChIcago. Th,s ers 0 _ e .out I are gomg to have an states were (31JuI2t·c) IItttle I.cldent, however, Itke the one I orga}UzntlOn t lrough whose act,v,· Vngmla 4 795 000 busela' North ES'l'RAY-There are at my plnce Buy Shoes-Buy for the entire family '1reported from Washmgton a few days I tics they WIll be enabled to pnce then Cm olma 5498 000 South Caroltna near Pretor,. one cow about fourago, has the seeds of good m It. It own products, Instead of permlttmg 629000' G' , 9'979000 FI d' years old WIth heIfer about SIX An dBuy Now IIth t t b d b Lid N "eorgJa"" all a, months old. both fawn coloted and • +.Dlay serve not only to open the eyes ya 0 e one y Iv�rpoo an e\"15,336,OOO, Tennessee, 400,000, Ala. unmatked. Owner can recover by I .,..:of the whIte people of IlhnOls to the I ork The aS90CI.1tlOn s purpose IS to bama 14708000 MISSISSIPPI 117 - ��jiT1I, a�ltateesxbPOe,nos,esR' JAS. A .j. We have some splendid values, shoes that tfact that race troubles lIlC not specllll gIve the producer nn agency through 000; 'Lou:slf!l;a, 8'1,000, Texa'sr 12:- 3. b
+
to the South and Southern people,!whlch he may be fanly remunerated 478,000, Oklahoma, 556,000, Arkan- ���UI��ri-"-'-'-"-'-'-'" -- ...._-- .... t. were ought before the last advance 'Some
ond It may teach the colored people
for the productIOn servICe he lenders
.as, 936,000 nC:;th O!-�:I��n n;,� �1�lcye :O,m�I::: 'r as low as $3.50. They are guaranteed'-you .x-the same faet. 1 to socIety I b + + )t-Al! the senSIble white people 111 the Membel shIp dues Will be on the E W HODGES. b�IIY�o�; 01' u!��e�����, b'i:"",Wl�',;: t run no risk. Come around and let us show +
south und most of the senSIble colOled baSIS of 25 cents pel bale of cotton E TV Hodges, aged 78 yems, died
eor Illld swallow·folk and two un- t you how to save money +
people already undel stand these facts 1 pI oduced fOI the growet, ftnd �5 till, JIlOlntng at hIS home 111 the Hnglll
del·b,ts In left em, has calf ... ,th of.
• .x-
t U 000 f
lier Wlil pay lewUJ d to findel j_ \ +
fully. Once 111 awhtle there '" a pop· I cen s pel " 0 capItal 111vested dlstI Ict, aftel an Illness of sevel nl NotIfy ,1 W BlackbUl n, StIlson :r M DOUG
+
bra111 among the negro"" who Imag.jtol melc"�nts, bankels, nnd othe,.;lyedls With pmalysls The burtul wtli GI'. 01' W J Blad,burn, Blttch '�C ALD, OUTLAND COMPANY ·1·
mes he and h,s people could find a ,vhlle a I,nge numbel of hIe membm.lbe at Macedonta cemetery tomOllOW (11,,,14t·o\ :!: "Ask the Man Who Trades Here" ++haven of equahty among the whIte I shIp" WIll be sold at $100 mOlnmg .... .1-
people of some othel sectIOn, and he I The assocmtl<ln Itself WIll be ch�l- MI Hodges was a natIve of Bulloch "BAYER CROSS";- cn G +straIghtway ploceed. to tnstIll trou. tel er!; ond, follOWIng the membershIp COUllty, and was one of hel best and . 1 0, a. .x-ble for hImself and others of h,s lace I campaign, It IS ploposed to 01 ganlze I most hIghly e.teemed c,t,zen. He IS -;, .1-
.by preachmg h,s behef Once 111 a lanoth", and alhed cOlpolatlOn, WIth sUlvl"ed by thlee ,daughters- �Irs ON ASPIRIN t· *whIle thele IS some up .•talt In the�a IllIge capItal stock for the purpose 1
Maude Myddleton MIS Ruth Mayel, fi++++++-l··:·+·I-+++++"H·++++·I-++oi.".+'I-++++++++++-h
great North who Imagllles the colored of taking CalC of "dIstress" cotton, ancl MI53 Mabelle Hodges, find thlee
people are being woefully oppressed I In 01 del to Plevent any over-supply sons-Kellell WIllie :_1nd Johnnie �Y"'.rh"'''.''rlVYN''IA
••tI',J-•••YrhYrlV'�.�
by the people of tho South and he be·I'1I the mHket WIth Its consequent �lways Ask for Genuine ']to t h h d ' I drop 1JJ price COWS FOR SALEgms eur IS air an lave �\t t 10 \ A few good Jelsey cows left fOI 'B T bI t fA·'",lack of equallty whlC'h he sees at The Ame11call Cotto II ASSOClbtlOIl sRle. See me at oce If you need one ayer a e S 0 splnn ".<! , ANN 0 U 1'1 C E MEN Tlong ralwe He breeds tlouble fOI I Will be olgantzed HI evelY cott011 (10Jul�tc) __� BUNCr:: 0;;
hunself and the colored people when I county III the so,lth, county olganlza· NOTICE ::
I'
be rants, and all thiS makes hUldel itlOns will repOlt dllet"! to st.,te dTVls, Aftel July 1st my �I'st mIll will b(' .. I I b ht B '
the grent tasks of the two laces }tVlng Ions and stutes to the pOlent nssocla. S ''':-:' hlave
aug out unce's DallY and "'bout the fifteenth oot tl
IN
opclmted on atUI daj s and Tuesdays mont WIll move the cows to 'lny piace 1 have bUilt a d .Lb
us
l
in peace togetht!r 111 the South bon 0 milItia dtStll('t, OV011, whet e or.lv " D D!\VIS \\ Ith conclcte 001 and st.eel stanctlOn WIll 0 elat
rno Pol n urn
The ChIcago outbr.eak, Ilke that 111 a pound of cotton IS grown, WIll be WARNING :. �"tk,'elY lespect and WIll be glad to furlllsh those �vilOfi���.::�a:l�edb�,itthe natIOnal copltul a few days ago, ovelloi.cd •
Th
All 'pc, sons 81e Will ned not to hade I Only Asnrdl 'laOI\.�t3 With the safe- � AKINS' DAIRY
A
will tend to bring about a bette1 un- Q camplugn committee apPolflted fOl �l certnrn note fat $190. slgnQd ty "B�yel CIOS"''' II th" �
-,
derstand111g between the two I nces 111 at the mee�111g of the dll ectOl s Just by L C Loe and T. R R;IShlllg, p.aY·1 Bn�'�, 'l'abJet:ofo�spr���';"��v��du;�d � �the nOlth They aheady nndelsll1nd held In Atlanta, ,It whIch OJganizl1 IOn I i�ieo l�� �n �,��' (�"ted "_eblumy 19, made by Amepc�ns and prol'eu safe I II'each other prettty well m the South I
plans weI e pedccted, WIll meet he1"1 con5ld�1 dtio/ hal���o�;"t�d. \�,�� ,;;;�� I by III III tOn. of poopl. Unkno\',n �
On August 4, actlvlly to begll1 the
I
WIll not be pUld qllnntltle;
of fr. udule ASjlrlll T b ..
::RID HER OF ALL HER PAIN membClshlp campuIgn. ThiS comlmt. TillS 21st dwy of July, 1919 lets '.e1e sold lece,lei)' by a BrooUyn
"
deuler wlprh plo\ed to be n com� �
MrG. L \Vovue, 2726 3rd St ,Ocean tee WIll meet eVel)' day nec..,saary to (24JuJ3t·pl L C. LEE poued lIlo<tl, of Tillculll Powder .
11
Pari, C�ltf, Wilt"" "1 am tJhl1nkfull.ee that the ·.vork g,es tillough suc. CUICHESTER � PILLS BI'Y€l Tablets ,'1 Aspun" .houl,l.. OWIng
to the SCUlCltv of help I h I 1 '"to say I'olev KIdney P,lls rId me of I j II r1.) alll",-S he (,,1 cd fOI Then look fOI .. steum bottle w,lshel, to 1111 Amos AllIn:ve so d my catry, IncJudtnJ!Illl pam. r adVlge anyone to try them
I
cess u Y.
�
Tile J'L\}W�J) URANU.
� I
the �hf ty BclYCl lOSS" 011 the :- tomers WIth the same mIlk and SCI VIce
• He Will fUtnIsh all my cus�
after the good they dId rr.e." Back
-
�
��t�I���:�!vi:nll�I�!f���d � pncl\fige .!Tld 011 each L-.{>Iet. Accept � '�h!.g July 1st, 1019. .ache, Bore musfles. stIff or swollen , "/ILL FISH MILL POND � 111:1�!: l�e!f�� I ���b::�c � nothll1g' else r Plopel dlrectlOns and ... J. AR'l'HUR BUNCE.jomts, rheumatIc palns 8J e mdlCu fhe Rur.hIng Mdl Pond on Lotts '"' 1.a.:� nv UI or rOup rioc;zn�fi: 111 e�l.Ch B vel pack.lg"..! 0.tlOJlS of kidney trouble FaIry Ki(Jn�\' Cl"(jek Will be fished Otl T�esday and _
-
�:fl\f::�u I':Jld�·�F..l�Z ASPlll1 I:;, the tlPde m,uk vf Bayer ",:0 LPlIls ure sufe, rehtble. S&ld uy SuI
1
,'. e(lneadry of next w�ek See me ". ye3r<;knownllslml Saft.. t AhU)sh�rl'l' 1M- j t f'
"'I
\ 1 b n C d SOLD Y !)1 r·r:ISTS E\E
ll'J ae til 0 'J.oroaretlcaclljester
uc "rug o.-=-a v. fVl ehnl�S C. 1\1" �USHn:G I IJ "UU
I P.YWHERt 01 SalicylloiaclCl" �"."WN�rI'rh·.·rI"�·.·N."YrIV..'VY�Nrl-Nr/'.fI"""'''''''••M'''''''''
AND
�be 5Ultesboro 'iIle\>,ii
FRIENDS SAY HE HAS NEVER
ABDICATED - CHARGE CHAN.
CELLOR WITH TREACHERY.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEPUBLISHED WEEKLY,
TERMS OF SUBSCRlPTION.
One Year ,1.50
iii.. Months_________________ ,75
J'eur Montbs___ .60
(Invariablv m advance)
HAVING SOLD MY INTEREST AT ALDRED & COL-
L1NS STORE TO MR. ALDRED AND BOUGHT HIS IN.
TEREST IN THE STATESBORO DRY GOODS COM-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIE�
PANY, THIS LEAVING ME ENTIRELY BY MYSELF AT
II:ntered a. second-class matter Marcb
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga .. under the Act of Con­
RTess March 3, 1879.
SELIGMAN OLD STAND, 40 EAST MA-IN STREET
THE LEAGUE'S WEAKNESS? WITH A COMPLETE AND UP.TO·DATE LINE OF MER-
CHANDISE FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
MY PRICES ARE RIGHT. COME SEE ME. MAKE MY
STORE YOUR STORE-FEEL AT HOME-WE ARE
GLAD TO HAVE YOU AND APPRECIATE YOUR PAT-
RONAGE.
B. V, COLLINS.
Cholco honey, guaranteed pure and
deltclous, strained or In comb, 10 Ibs.
by expless for $1.50.
J A. LINDSEY,
Chto. Ga,
---<--
If SO take it from us-
;rHURSDAY, JULY 31, 1919. BULLOCH TIMES AND ST"'J"ESBORO NEWS
BANK OF STATESBORO
Montgomery, AIr., July 22.-A
plan whcreby Alabama would annex
all that pnrt of' the state of F'lorida
west of the Apalachicola river, includ­
mg Pensacola, IS bemg worked out
by a number of lending citizens of
both states who at e now at Mont-
P.:'.· ·.·.·.V.·h·.·"".·.·.·.·.· ·•••·•·•••••·•·•·•••·•· " .. GIVE WEST FLORIDA
TO ALABAMA IS PLAN
TO GIVE BAlLS FOR
HEROES OF SOUTHCONSIDER
A CHECKING ACCOUNT
COMMISSION FROM BOTH THE FUND OF SIXTY THOUSAND DOL.
STATES DISCUSS PROPOSAL LARS BEING RAISED FOR THE
TO A)I;NEX PART OF STATE. REUNION IN ATLANTA.
, Indicates affiliation with a reliable
Bapk-
Insures harmony and convenience in
financial affairs-
Provides a coincise, accurate record
of every transaction-
Furnishes an absolute legal receipt
for every expenditure-s­
Safeguards against the twice-paid
bill-
Inspires confidence-buids credIt-­
Gives standing 111 the commumty­
You need these' advantages. Why
not avail yourself of them imme-'
diately?
Statesboro, Georgia
VISITOR ENTERTAINED.
fI>-
-------- - --- -
----.
Change Ilf
Business.....
THE FIRM OF PATRICK BROS., HERETOFORE CON.
DUCTING A COOL DRINK AN CONFECTIONERY BUS.
INESS, HAVE DISSOLVED. J. I'tl. PATRICK HAVING
SOLD HIS INTEREST TO D. L. PATRICK, WHO WILL
CONTINUE THE BUSINESS AT THE SAME STAND.
THE BUSINESS WILL BE CONTINUED UNDER THE
FIRM NAME OF "PATRICK'S," AND THE PATRON.
AGE OF THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY SOLICITED.
lJtliiK;;-.jIt tl':�:fl
Bttt£r than Pil!� I GET AFor Liver 1l1�. 25c Box
W. H. ELLIS CO .• Druggists
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC AS TO
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT PRE­
SCRIBED TELEGRAPH RATES.
Under an act of Congre"" ,approved
July 11th, 1919, federal control and
operutltn of the propertIes of the
Western Ulllon Telegraph Company
WIll c�ase at mldlllght July 81. 11119.
Effective AprIl I, 1919, the PostDIaa­
tel' General, then bemg 10 control of
the telegraph systems, promulgated
an order mcrellllnJ! mtra·atate tele­
graph rates lTI GeorgIa of the Western
Unton Telegraph Company approxi
mately 20 per cent.
NotIce IS hereby gIven that the
Western UnIon Telegraph Company
has apphed to the RaIlroad Comai...
SlOn of Georgia for authority to coo·
tlnue to chur�e as maximum rate., the
scale of telegraphIC rates for ae..
sages of all chalacler between poiuts
wlthm the state of GeorgIa mode el­
fectlve on AprIl 1, 1919, by the Polt­
master General.
Th,s apphcatlon 111111 be heard by
the Rntlroad CommIssIon of Georgia
at Its offices 111 the state capItol, At­
lanta. at ten (10) o'clock a. m, on
Thursday, August 26 1919. Partie.
destrlng to make objectIOn. to the
gIant of said IlpphcatlOn clln present
thell' ObJ��tlOns orally at saId hearlllg.
01' In wrItIng on or before the above
mentIoned date.
Th,s notICe IS pubhshed by order
of the RaIlroad CommISSIOn of Geor­
gIa.
(SIgned)
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH
COMPANY.
By B. F. RAGSDALE,
Di�trlct Commerctal Supermtendent.
(31Julltc)
Let Andenon & W,I.on repai.. y.ur
car.-Adv, I
Cotne One! Cotne AIl!!
Atlanta, July 29.-Behevmg tbat
the old veterans, despite their gray
han sand creaking footsteps, are still
devotees of terpsichore, the Confed­
erate 1 eumon executive committee
has deCIded to grve two grand balls
dUJ mg the time the heroes of the
gomer y. South nre in convention here.
It IS expected that the matter WIll As a usual thing a reunion is de-
be brought up befor-e the Alabama cided one year lTI advnnce and tbnt
legislatur e at ItS next Iegislatlve day. time IS utilized in gettmg thmgs inThe movemont IS being fostered by readiness for the meeting Atlanta
men of eastern, cent ..-al and souther n now has only sixty days to prepareFIOl Ida, and they nt e preparrng to fOI this reumon, und as a consequence
put the p: opel muchlnei y III motion things have had to be huri led up,to br ing about the change They say Fot one thing, a fund of $60,000that the northwestern pal t of the has to be secui ed to tnke cu re of the
,.. J'lJ'I V'J4.�� ..,. �.,.�.AIVVV" a..AIV"w state retains tile capltul a Tnllahasaee financial Side of the gathermg; andand that section IS so thickly populat- fOJ another homes must be provided
DIVORCE COURT TO BE ed that replesentatlves f,om other to house all the vetelans durmg thetrparts of Flol'lda ate outvoted m the foul·day stay hel'e III Octobel.
MISS Edith DaVIS dehghtfulty entel-
LV AFFAIR
legIslature. G F Wllhs, who has been placed
tained m honor of her blother, Mr. ON HOME The Alabam, Iqpslatule passed an In chalge of the finanCIal end, states
Jelome DaVIS, of MIllen, Suturday act m 1901 creatmg a commISSIOn of that he antICIpates no trouble m rals-
cventng-, ,july 20 APPLICANT MUST BE A BONA
tillee to repo!'t on the feailblhty of Ing thiS amount; that he beheves tbe
Ganl.s were played after ...h,oh a the move. Those who me behmd the people of the CIty Will come aCI oss !tb-
dehcJOus Ice COUlse was served. FIDE RESIDENT TO FILE SUIT mo,ement WIll ask that the Flortda erally and wIlllllgly, and that It WIll
Those plesent wer e MIsseo Edna IN FULTON �OUNTY, leglslatUle take slmllm actIOn at the not be necessary to Illdulge III "CIrcus
Groover, Mlllme RIchardson, Annte Atlanta, July 29 -IndIcations are
first oppOltumty. The two eommlS' stuff" m Oldel to get all the money
Lee Dlckelson, MaggIe WhIte, Mary that the Fulton county superIOr court
SlOns would co·operate m wOlkll1g out needed
Juhu Rogel., MaggIe MItchell, Una WIll tlgloten up on d,vorces from thIS
the dct81ls acc!'dmg to the PI esent The hOUSIng problem WIll be .t-
Lee and Ednll Mae DaVIS, Mut"e Eu- tIme on, a statement to thIS effect II pIon. tacked Tlght away. Many Atlantansmce and Vadna Haygood, Edna Mae bemg gIven out th,s week by Judge GOVERNOR OFFERS REWARD have already expre.sed themsel•.., "IDeLoach, Zola and Euna DeLoach, John T. Pendleton, who made the FOR LYNCHERS OF OLD NEGRO perfectly wllhng to gIve homes toThelma and BernIce DeLoach, Edltb startlmg estImate that 900 out of _ Ithree
to five veterans.
DaVIS, Gussie DeLoach, L.... Mae 1,000 undeserved d,vorces have been Atlanta, July 29 -Governor Dor-
Ind,cat,ve of theIr mterest in the
Donaldson, Ruby and MamIe Martm, t d h reu Itt d -�gran e ere. sey has offel ed a reward of $1,000
mon, reso u Ion. were m ro uc ....
BeSSIe Mae and Cora Lae Sphaler, F th t h t t d tb t and una mid th Irom I. Ime on, e s a e a
I for the arres' and eon'letton of the
nJ ous y passe m e ower
Melrose, Corrme, Eunce Mae and ht would see to It that not only would partl.s takmg a hand In the I nchm
hou.e of the legIslature. thIS ....eek,Blanche Futch, Gertrude Bow.n, Bel" a reSIdence of one,year before fihng a lof Berry Washmgton, on old :e ro o� thankmg Atlanta for ItS mVltatlOn totha Denmark, MamIe Hagms, Mmnte dIvorce plea be reqUIred, but tbat! TelfaIr county who was Iynche: b a I
the old veterans,
Lee DeLilach, Ruth and Marlon DaVIS, eVIdence would have to be gIven that I mob on May 25.
Y In Older to aId the locnl worker. III
Elma NesmIth, and Messrs Ed ... m and th t � II tit d plepar f th f th te .umg par y ac.un y con emp a e The reward offers $500 for the ar- mg
or e cOJTlmg 0 e ve -
Guy MItchell, Al he and Shafter and mtended makmg th,s state hIS or rest al d c t' f th fi t 't 1 erans,
Gen. Nathan Bedford Foreat,
Futch, Wmford, Russel, EdwlD and her home. 'and $1'00 :anc�cf��nfi�e ot�er:s I�a:: of BiloXI, MIss, h •• accepted an invI­Fntz DeLoach, Eugene RIchardson, EVIdence f,om t'lllS tIme on, he dltlOn to the reward offered b the I tatlOn to eome to Atlanta and hereJerome DaVIS, Harold Davtl, Tom stated, must be conclUSIve, and unless govcrnol', D,'. Floyd W McRa: the I adVIse WIth the men behmd the re·Waters, BUle and Coleman N ..mlth, th th t II ' unton pi ns H t th t IIIS IS e ,case separa Ions WI no well known Atlanta surgeon who for. I a. IS S ay m IS CI y"'lLoyd and Grady Nevlls, Grady Rush- longer be glanted. ,ThIS announce-I merly hved In TelfaIr co�nty and
I
be mdefimte.
lng, Golden and Grady Futch, Andrew ment IS of Interest m that some three Iwhose famIly IS promment there has ,RImes, JIm and John Klckhghter, hundred cases are facml1 the court 'PICNIC AT FLAT FORD.
L B d H b t H d F k
offered a reward of $500 for the ar·eon yr, er er 0 r;es, ran
Ifor
thiS term, rest and convlC'tlon of the first art The grandest pIcnIC of the seasonand HIck NesmIth, Levnnt MItchell, One of the most mterestmg of all
I' y WIll be gIven Saturday August 9th
Dewey Mal tm, Barney and Delmas the cases IS that of H. H. HIrsch BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION at Flat Ford brIdge. 'DanClllg ond
DaVIS, John and Josh Mortl., Booth agnmst M,S Malgaret HIrsch, who The famIly and flemds of �rs sWlmmlllg Fuilime of refreshmentsr
Proctor,. Lemer nnd Belmlth Futch, Jumped mto notonety by her attempt-1Sarah Olhff umted WIth her Tuesda; Brass bnnd wlll furntsh musIc.Fred Miller, Wllmo Lamer, Loran ed blackmaIl of Asn G, Candler, for- m the celebratIOn of her seventy- B D STRICKLAND, Mgr.NesmIth, JIm Lanter, Morgan Futch, mer mayor of Atlanta ThIS effort I hth b thd I
(31Julltc)
Ed D k M I R' elg II ny, which was a mOlitpr lC�n, ram n �wMcrt�����@dm��tdcl�llil ��on. Hff��� ===������=-�===================��===========�==�
�dProct� Mr and M� C�u�ya��wuprom�ygrantadafustl�s N M Jon��hm�F� til: ••B•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�•••••••••••�IFutch, Mr. ,and Mrs. Lam MItchel, Mr decree. The WIfe I. somewhere m Tlved and was present at the
�ele'land Mrs. Clate Martm, Mr, and Mrs. Texas at present. bratlOn.Joh;n Futch, Mr. and Mr. W. JDaVIS, Mr. nnd Mrs Sphaler, Mr. and Just recClved a carload of "WhIte A MAMMOTH BUNCH OF
Mrs. Dan DaVIS, Mr. A. L. DaVIS, Mr. Rose" hme. Fully up to the standard MOST LUSCIOUS GRAPES
L D m qUIck slackIng and whIteness ICox, and Mr and Mrs. E. . aVIs. (3IJuI2tc) A J. FRANKLIN. IW. r. Lord, of route No.6, pre·
PUBLIC INFORMATION. sen ted to the TImes omce�J'rlday
The state Inw m GeorgIa now reo
a bunch of grapes that was remark-
I
qUIres every person who tests eyes
able for two thmgs-for Its ...e and
and fits glasses (the practIce of opto.
for the absence of seeds. I
metry) to hold a hcense flom the
As WIll be recogmzed, the grapes
state board of exnmmers m optome-
are of a VM'18ty httle known bere.
t They came flom a vme three yearsrYThe person holdmg such hcense ba. old. Mr. Lord states that the prop· I
appeal ",I"'before the board and has
logators
of the glapes are 0 rmg a I
shown that\ he IS competent to teat p'lze for the largest bunch wn I
eyes and fit glasses. th,s year, and he is a contestant for
When havmg your eyes fitted WIth the pnze. BeSIdes the bunch left at
glasses be sure th.t the optometrISt
who sel ves you possesses such hcense. thIS office, he had one weIghed m the I
It IS your protectIon. presence of wltnelses, the weight be­
Peddlmg glasses from house to mg eIght ounces and four and one-I
house m Georgm IS prohIbIted. half drachms IJOHN H WATERS, Secy. .
GeorgIa State Bnord of Exammers zThe grapes are very much hke the;
Just lecelved 11 cUlload of "WhIte m Optometry. Malaga grape, yet are more tender, I
Rose" hme. Fully up to the standard The follOWing !ll e reJ!lstered In Bul-\ and bemg deVOId of seeds are more Iin QUlck shcklng and whiteness Ilooh county MaxlC E. Grtmes, D, R. deh�lOus 'I(31juI2tc) A J FRANKLIN Dekle -lIdv (31Jul.tfc) .
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01' Ill'S �c ass repairs on aU"omo-
bJles, see Andelson & WIlson.
� ! I FORMER SHERIFF ADMITS 1
I '"��..��s ,�����"� ,�U��"R�,� i
Hal Tested Modern and Effective
II__ Method. of Destruction.FOl mel Iy a shariff III hiS natIvecounty, a mun who now ]Jves In South
Gem g'lU dcclat es that on numerous
occaelons he has lolled mosquItoes by
the hundleds In hIS home mel ely by
iPlaylng' TOlmcnt mto the 811. TOt-!
.,U11t Idlls mosquitoes Instantly, even Iwhtle they me on the wing It has
110 offenslvc odol" does not jstnm
Iclothing not' fl11l11tUl'P� �1l1r1 IS hal mless to human bemg's. Keep yourhome cleal or the mLllntHI-ca1rVlllg
mO!Slllllto and vou wlll be he�lthler
Iand hnpPlcl IrOI ment IS admitted tobe the g'1 cutest insectiCide ever (hs­
covel ed It anlllhllntes flies us well as 1
010 ql11tocs A bottle of Torment. 111- I
c1udll1g spl8'\1 25c, at your dIUgg'lst's.
SPECIALS
Saturday and Monday
OVER FOOD SHORTAGE
WOMAN NOT WORRIED
HI have lived on toast anti water
for over 6 1lI0nths and have been
scarcely able to eat anythmg for the
past year. I began suffel'"* from
stomach trouble and bloatmg 5 years
ago A frIends 1 ecommended MaYI's
Wonderful Remedy and smce takmg
6 doses I feel I am entIrely restored;
even cabbage does not hU1t llIe." It
is a SImple, harmless prep81 atlon that
removes the catarrhal mucu" from tho
intestmal tract and .llay. the Inflam·
mation which causes practIcally all
stomach, hver and mtestmal mlments.
includll1g appendlcltla. One oIose 11'111
conVll1ce or money refunded W B.
Elhs Co., aud drul(glst� everywhere.
/
FOR
At The
NATIONAL DRY GOODS CO.
GINGHAMS, 40c VALUE WILL GO AT__� 19�c
PERCALES, 35c VALUE TO GO AT 19�'
SKIRTS WILL GO AT SOc
WORK SHIRTS TO GO AT SOc
OVERALL JUMPERS, $2,50 VALUE, GOING AT $1.69
35c MATRESS TICKING GOING AT 21c
NUTWOOD FINE SHIRTING, 20c VALUE AT 19��c
MEN'S HATS AT �� � $1.73
LADIES' STRAW HATS AT 98c
a THE UNIVERSAL CAR
EQUIPMENT
I'
In keeping with the policy of thIS establIsh­
ment to maintam ItS equIpment at a hIgh
standal'd we have re, ently ll1stallecl two of
the latest type
5·GALLON GASOLINE PUMPS
(they are frequently tested)
THEY PUMP FULL GALLONS.
We have also put in a battery €If 011 tanks
which enables us to delIver 011 to your mot·
I
01' free from gl'lt and dust.
Prepared to change your tires properly and
quickly with our Universal Tire Changer.
GOOD SERVICE 12 HOURS PER DAY-
SIX DAYS IN THE WEE�.
)
W.
2&
,
MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS AT � HALF PRICE
LADIES SUITS AND DRESSES WILL GO AL HALF PRICE
1
S. LEWIS NATIONAL DRY GOODS ellPHONE 41Statesboro, Georgia
14 EAST MAIN STREET
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Announcing
_lullHavor
An inspection of the new line will reveal improveme?ts
and refinements that are sure to please the most exacting
GERMAN MillS MAY
BUY OUR. COTTON
MODELS
(K SERIES)
.J
.1 TEN MILLION SPINDLES IN FOR·
MER ENEMY COUNTRY CAN
CONSUME MILLION BALES .
I
Washington, July 28-German cot-
, ton mills with 10,000,000 spindles,
estimated as still suitable for opera­
tion, can consume about 1,000,000
bales of cotton during the next year,
if means are found to finance the
movement of the commodity from the
United States, said a report by Erwin
W. Thompson, commercial attache of
the bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce, made public tonight,
lfr. Thompson outlined a plan by
which Danish and Dutch traders may
be furnished cotton for resale to Ocr-
many and allowed to aSSLIme u part
0.1 the credit risk. Out of 4,067018
bales or cotton in storage in the U. S.
on June 30, he estimnted a very large
proportion was classified in the lower
grades, which are especially suitable
fOI' German mills.
"At this time the German mills will
be eager buyers for the low grades,"
Mr. Thompson's l'CP01-t said, pointing
out thut during the war they have
been operating 011 wastes, shoddy,
nettle fiber, and paper, owing to the
the senS011 of � weeks' duration it is pressure of the blockade.
eatimutcd that i,OOO,OOO pounds were "Cotton experts are agreed that the
sold. This fi.m·c is declared to be cotton in public store in the United
more thnn 110000nl, and the f[ll'mel'� States is nearly all of grades below
of th stntc nee very optimistic OV01' tflOse most desired by domestic mills."
tho outlook for successful crops in the Decla";llg that the problem for the
Future. The _l'icty grown is of the American producers and holders ofPROMISES SATISFACTORY SUB· cignrctto and ,ipe smoking type and cotton was to find a wuy to offer large
STITUTE FOR COTTON AS A is rais d in op,", fields, as is any othert assorted stocks of cotton to the Ger-
MONEY CROP. tobacco. 'I'he leo!on last. from the mu� spinners and at the same time be
(Augusta Herald.) planting time at A,pril until maturity secured for the value of their prop­
in June and J.ly. :Tfle early crop i� crty, M,'. Thompson said that ware-The rapid growth of the tobacco in·
inferi�", being kno",n.n� "sand tobnc- houses and exchange facilities in Rot­
dustry in Georgia, the evident favor co" or "Iugs," 'on Account of betng tCl'dnm, Holland, now were available
and interest displayed in the produc- very near the (round and being· par- for handling such a trade.
tion b), the farmer ao a means of trun- tially .poiled thel·efrom. "Later In . "Several strong trading companies
the senson, howev,cr,�hisjfnult is rem� in Rotterdam are in position to han�
TO COMPANY
.ition from cotton to other produch
edied ).lnd thc variety.is of a better dle,and finance cotton in Germany as AVERITT AU ,_ot affected by the boll weevil, and
type.. The pri ..s hre' of course regu, faot as they' can consume it," he said. Statesboro, Ga.loow this interest was Rl'used was dis- Inted by the ..,ogr�•• , il1 the Oe8SOl'\ "Matters <:un be so al'l'anged with -D. PERCY AVERITT W. M. HAGIN�����fu���and�����ft�d�����������n� ���;�������===�����������������������=������Thoma. HftTri� of tlo. Georr:ia and cd by the te.,s, "strong, medium� n,ance
the cotton in any amount into. "
�
Florida Railroad.
. and poor." safe warehouses in Holland, and the
�'"Four yenrs ftgo," said Mr. Harrls, Thirty thou..nd acres of tobftcco; Hollanders can arrange their o",n •ua .ovement W�! innug�rated in, cor� arc at present in cultivation, in. Geor- credits for delivery to German 8pin� ... ��J.1111 .... ltOunty to stimulate IIlterelt 111 too, gin, of which.16,000 are growll1g on Ders in lots to suit their weekly or
loaeeo rllisillg in that county, ond .ub- the Georgia all. Florida lines. I� tbi� .monthly requirements. After ,-ou eat-always take••quently the state.. *n ag.nt ...as connection. it mir:ht be mentlon_ed' "Owing to great labor troubles at
E• I�O N I C.ppointed
at that tIm....h� wa.• ,:a- that J9hn L. B,oyd,' of Go,lf, Ga., �Itb the moment, it ...ould be liard to start '" '..our with tobaoco productlO. In �ts whora m.ny "U.1I1 .re ftoq••mt� up spinning at full capacity, even if
,
.
...ary form. His duties weI" to. 111-, cd, is loading "doy a car of tobacco �e cotton were on the spot. But it is ("YOIii ACIi)OsroltlACiO
ItraCt the tobacco grower. of the ter- fo� .hipment. Mr. Boyd has thirty eltimated that within a few months Instant1.reUevesH..rtbu....BI!'I't.ritory as to the methods of planting IIcres of this pilant under cultivation. ufer cotton begins to arrive the mills .dGaaJ' -7'lIS�s!�'!,���.and tending the produet, and its ship- 'rhe shipme. of tohacco throug� couid use 40,000 bales a month." ���.��:"":tI..'? i_" .to.,..';
• Int to market. The nut y ....r one Augusta on tho G. &; F. lines comtl' Danish traders are also willing Mr .....t..d._. lne_Vllall"'�t:.P... I......arehouse was est.bli1!hed in tutes a large p" of the bu.inesl done 'rhompson reported to resum. hand: ..!t����.=:�:l�6.�=toa.:itIi. county, the second yetlr t,.o, from by the mill'oa" pM"ng through thil .ling cotton into Rus�ia and would also :!;1'.::.'!;",,:��=��,=wliich approximately 30(\,000 pounpl city. ..tnhd willing to join iii supplyirl:- ....... .. .."W_of the plant were sold.
. . Germany. W. H. ]lLLIS CO., Drug�sts"T.e industry was now .alllln.g FARM FOIt SALE.
feothold in the ..-icinity, and .,nusual 137* acres'lith
about 65 in high
"".-rest ...ai being diplayed by the state of cultiv on; Eood ,.ire fenc·.,,'"
ing .... 11 drain h.o good dwelling•.plant.r.. The early part of tloe ·third all' necessary, i.!..utbuil(Ii�lI:", 3 miles
''''1' saw thl eltablishment of an- south of BrooKW1>, oa mall route, pub­
,\liar w.rehou.a. The .ggrega... salel lie roadl leadl. to Pembroke. For�
00 Ib price Rna ter...... see me .t the place.�at year approximated 1,100,' s.
I N. y, FLAKil,This year, which is the fourtil :year, (lOjuI4t-p) ,.Brooklet, Route 1-
tlterl nre three warehou.e. at Dong-
lis Ine nt Na.hville, Ga., on. at Ha- F_ SALE.
.lelburst and one at Vidalia. On the Ninety·two ¥res of land 1'h mIles.' h 1 f th ...are- cast of Stute••ro; \lncultlvated, butopemng dRY, t e sa e rom e hus 75 llcres ...der good \virc fence;
loouses at Douglas amounted to �bo�t enough pine, _k .nd lightwood on
160,000 pounds; that from Vldahn lund to pay f.., it. Public road on
50000 from Nashville, 160,000, nl1d t,�o sides. of In_, allo gooP school 011, ,
000 d la�d. W,ll sel�.t a bargam. Terms,from HltZelhurst 26,. poun s. twp.thirds cns'" balance to suit pur-The tobacco grown is known as the chaser: ApplJ' '.t t.his offic•.
"Virginia-Carolina, Bright." During (24.iuI2tpcag)
I,
I'
j.:
I
.
Every
. pound qf Luz�
'it\tu'le Coffee comes
�you in an air:-t}ght
tincan. The orl�n�
goodness ofthe coffee
'ts Wl there-se*di,ul,
Luzianne retams l�
fla:'"0'" ?e��·:rT::·_:·�:-..:. v ' .... ,.ou .,.. DOC .alWMd ion ••_,. resperl'=poeerwtll r"_" 1111I11I10n,,10. pa QUALITY has been the foremost consi�eration in theconstruction of the 1920 Model K Series. An estab­
lished standard of Buick construction that for years has
given to the Buick Valve-in-Head Motor Car a reputation
of superiority.
h
Upon such a foundation of strength, durability, and value
has the 1920 Buick Series been designed and manufactured.
THE
1920
WZIANNE
coffee '
The Reily-Taylor Company
Hew OrleClJ1l
Prices of the New Buick Series
Model K-Six·44 Three-Pas.cnKcr Road.ter
Model K-Six-45 Five-Paa_nKer TourinK Car •
'Model K-Six-46 Tourine Coupe
Model K-Six-47 Fivc-P_cnger Taurine Sedan
Model K·liix-49 Scven-I\'••aenlcr Tourin& Car
Model K-Six-SO Seven-PuRDier Sedan • •
• $1495
1495
a08S
aa55
1785
2695
TOBACCO RAISING
��GAiN1NGmoR
purchaser.
F. O. B, J!>Unt. MJoAJ,UJ
A. N. OLLIF
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
$500,000.00 to lend on Bulloch County Farm
Lands .
WHEN YOU APPLY TO ME FOR A $2,000.00 loan you get the
full amou.nt with no deductiol>s, or any other amount.
. .
You .have the llrivller:e of paying the money back WIthout lOSing
any interest. .
YOU GET QUICK SERVICE AND AT OUR EXPENSE.
NO STRINGS TIE� TO YOUR LOAN, ALL IN WRITING.
I HAVE THE SAME CONNECTION THAT Gli:ERY AND GAR­
DEN THE FARM LOAN SPECIALIST!!, REPRESENTED, WITH
BETTER CONTRACT.
BORROW MONEY IN THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR
COTTON FOR THE HIGH PRICES. YOU WILL MAKE MONEY.
CAN MAim YOU A LOAN 6N YOUR CITY !'ROPEitTY.
CHARLES PIGUE,
Attorney at Law
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Of&ce. in the National Bank buildinll Collection•• Sped.lt,.
ABOUT RHEUMATISM.
I� a ".aU: statement, J, H. Ma""_ �;;;r.i;��i�i�i����������������ilof Mount "..-non, Ga.. says'". was fa lIle hospital wlt,h sl9maell.trouble .... .ad quite a slec8. Itseemed I .....w never let my sben8th
back after I' ....me out, I had been so
Ill. '. I aell.d all over. I was n.rvous.
restless and ".,t dId not feel like get.
tlng around. ¥y okln was yellow. Ml"
appotlto ]to.... I was· In prett,. bad
shape and i_n to look around for a.
tonic. I folt IIko par' of the trouble
...as lack of Iron In my blood. I was
10 easily w...nod, so .aally upset. [
beard o! Zi_ a.nd knew It would h.lp
me. I b_ to take It and the Im­
prov.ment __ Ileal It strenlth­
ened me, r....etl my nervea and
toned up my .YBtem,"
When ,.0. !eal that. you need
.tr.ngth, _mber that Ziron II a
per!eeteci 1WIII'araUon of Iron I!8lts,
combIned ..... ot"er strel>gth·,lvlnc
In,red,..ta. .-.r1. Ziron.
GEORGIA MAN
HAD �ITE A SIEGE
People are learnlftll �at It iR only
a wute of \time and .money to ta,ke
medicine internaU;v for chronic and
muscular rlfeumntlsm. and about 99
out of 100 cases are one or ti.e other
of the.e varieties. All that Is reaUy
necel8ary to afford relief is to apply
Chamberlain's Liniment freely. Try
it. It co.ts but 85 cent. �Ier bottle.
Large size 60 eents.-adv.
II IIosplll� III Iliprond If.ft, Aller
TIIIIIc �lrolllrOi Tonlt,
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Bear in mind that 1 represent all
the leading magazines and ladies' pub­
lications, and will be glad to send in
SUbscriptions for either old or new
subs�ripe1'8. (!,I�ase let m� hav.e the
opportunity to serve you In thIS ca-
pacity. Miss LUCY McLEMORE.
,,�r
9ho all-¥QQIl-i-oulfd soft drink
TL.� (ipst man's �ink was water and
�Min. B�vo i§ tlu�.hish�st r�finc.amC!'ntof th� natural dri_ of -primitive man...th@> accC!'Jlt@d driBofmodern Amenca••
a b"el'c1ge wUh r.al food value.
A he.abhy dlld su�tdntial drink tit
the soda fountain ,01' "'itlt. lunch at the
restaurant. a co_fort waitins for youIn the ice ..bo� at home.
ANHEUSER-BUSCH
2N3 You smack your lips over it,
because you like its taIte, its
quality, ita genuine gr.atifica­
tion. It satisfies thirst.
Nobody ,has ever been able to BUC­
ce88fully imitate it, beQauae ita quality
,
is indelibly regiatered in the taste ot
the American public.
Demand tbe aeQuine by full name
-:-nickn.mel encouraae lubltitutioQ.
, \,
THE COCA-COLA Co.
ATLANTA, GA.Snit! ."Ptlw/'Cltp .. Fgmi/iH stlfp/iN b, 1'u<.r.Jru;!/�t a"d �HI.,.."""ilo,." a,.p ,"md/flU to inspoct ou" plant:'-
ST.LOUIS
W. H. Goff Co.,
IllaUibuton 8'P.A.TEBBOBO, OA,
LOOK OVER THE SHOES
We have repaired and it will be dif.
ficult for you to believe they are not
new or nearly so. Yet these same
.hoes prob.bly came here ill Bueh a
condition ... to cause the owner to
believe nothing could be �one to
them. Suppose instead of buying
new shoes you test our skill in re­
pairinr: your old ones first.
J. H. EDWARDS
No. 13 North Main St.
Shc� Cone's BUiWnJs.-�,_,___
iTHURSDAY, J.uLY 31, 1919. 2 .,...
,-
PAalEVEK
\ '
j
HfR THROAT: AND I!
TONSilS 'LIKE SO�
MUCH RAW MUI
51
�'IHAVE been using Doctor Cald-well's Syrup Pepsin for more than
seven years; I believe it saved my little grand­
'daughter's life, as she had such terrible spasms,
caused-by the condition of her -stomach, until
we gave her Syrup Pepsin., Our family thinks
there is no remedy like Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin for the stomach and bowels"�
(.From a letter to Dr. Caldwell, ..rine. bY)Mrs. C. F. Brown, 1012 Garfield A....Kansas City, Mo.
More or Less
CATARRH OF THE HEAD, NOSE
AND THROAT KEPT HER GULP.
lNG, HAWKING AND SWAL.
LOWING ALL THE TlME-DRE.
CO GAVE RELIEF.
Below is a startlingly true state­
ment made by a highly respected cit­
izen of Athens, Ga., of how she was
delivered from her pains, nnd discorn­
forts. This is given ill the opirit of
tl'ying to help others who may read
it. This lady is Mra. W. Oi Boho, ...ho
resides at 348 Ouk street, and is the
I
wifo of the well known carpenter who
has lived there a long time nnd helped
build mnny of the beautiful buildings
tha t A thens is renowned for.
Rend her own words: "Draco ii un­
paralleled for pain, sickness and ouf·
fering. No one knowshow I suffered
from that awful catarrh of the heud, A mild, pleasant laxative, as positively effectivenose und stomach and the collection
as it is gentle in its action. FGr a free trialof mucus in my stomach which nause-
ated me and caused vertigo, ringing bottle "end your name and address to Dr. W. B.
noises in my head and made me hear Caldwell, 458 "Tashinliton St., Monticello, Ill.and think things that neurly drove me =====""�=-"-=-=-"'-'='...",:=;==�======",..._=====""...mad. When I went to bed at night I SHERIFF'S SALE. For L.tte.. of Adminl.tratioD.could not .1 ep but luy awake and
GEOROL"--Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.think und WOI'I'y and study about ev- r will sail lit p�blib out�,.y. to the J. H. Ollift' ."ving applied for let-erything until I dreaded night and highest bidder, for cash. before the tel's of administration upon the estatabedtime. Then when r rose in the court house door ill Statesboro, Ga., of B. H. Olliff, lute of said count,-,
morning my tongue had a nusty on nhe first 'rubiday in August. 191�, deceased, notico is hereby Itiven tIlat
. '. . d within the logal hours of sale, the fol- said applicution will be heard at mJ'aticky fee!lng, ?nd I almost vomite 'Io"in!!, de.C'rib.� property, levied on office on the first Monday in Aultlllitofrom the droppings that would caule1under one certain fi fa issued f'rom 1910. .
me to gulp and swallow. My throat the .city eourt of Statesboro in favpr This 8th dllY of :July. 19111.
and tonsils became 'like raw beef of Bunk. of Brooklet, against C. R. & S. L. MOORE. o I'd i nal',.,
steak-all swollen and red. I felt F. Pan-Ish, levied n as the property FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. of. C. R. & Fl. Pnrrish. towit : ,miserable all over; aching, tired and J. All the timber of every kind, GEORGIA.,....alloch County.
nervous. Oh! Where and when would whether �tul1(lil1ll' or lying, on tl1!�t . .lf�ruce �agin, g,uqrdi�1I1 of .Geo. C.
't II I I It I th ht icertllin trnct ofdul)!) �ovCl'ep by the Hag;1I1 and Mabel CounCIl/nee H�Iti�),I a en" 0 et oug: I wl1ter, nt hil(h.watcr mark known as haVing app!lcd for letter. of d,smtll-"When I rend nbout thIS wonderful the Kenned'y & ]hmes fish' pond,
oit;.l:ion �r��
s.id f(�I/r�innship, n�tice IIeasing, soothing und comforting I uated in t)1e �p47th distri�t, Bulloch nercby gIven that sUld "I,p!ldatlon wiI"Balm of Gilead,.' it meunt nothin" cou·nty, Georglo, contnlnll1R' 450 ucres be hCUI'4 at: my, office on tllo first
. .
linn're or less, boundetl northy by lands Monday In Augu.t, 1Q19. .t� me except a me?,c�ne .poken of of'Arthuv Riggs, eas,t by, lunds of J.' This 8th day o,f July. 19111.. ,hIghly, but oh my, It IS �o dIfferent A. Wil�on, sout. by lunds of James' ,S, �. j\'IOQRE, Or��no,,; what a wonderful dIfference. liS' Hugln"and west by lunds of J. J:. GUARDIAN'S NOTICEwant to tell you all take it like I did Col!lns and p.thar lund. of \I1a�'y E. • •.' '. Kennedy, bell1g the sulrle tlmbel' GElORGIA-Bulldeh Couhty.and see. You w\ll be c011VlI1ced ."d
I which ..as conveye,l'by Mary E. Ken- Notice is hereb� given, pursUIIDt teov,n'joyed by the grand'result.." nedy to C. R. &. F. Parrish by deed' section 806i Of tlie Code rof GeorJtia.Sealed proposals ,.ill be received, Dreco, spoken of above, is now lold 10': lease tiated Yay 14th, 1917, teo that the ul�dersign.ed I!'uardlnh of B""by the Board of Commissioner. of b 11 ood druggists throughout the �orded 111 .bool< !'1o. 621 pages 2Q9-280, Aycock, m 111 0", WIll On AuJl'llst ZSrll.Roads and Revenues of Bulloch Coun- y a g . . '. In the oft,ce pi the clerk of Bulloch 1919, at 1 o'clock. noon. apply r:e' cuntry and IS hIghly recommended 111 .uperiol· COUI·t, with twenty years Hon. R. N. Hu"deman, Judge of thety, Georgia, at the office of suid Board Statesboro by W. Fl. Ellis Co.-adv. from the dato of s,id deed or lease in sur.erior court of suid c'Cunty. at Loo-at the court house at 2 P. m. on the which to cut and remove said timber; i.ville. Ga .• for nn order to sell, fer19th day' of August, 1919, for the together witli 'all other rights an'd the purpose of re.investment�'thu one-furnishing of all labor, material, privileges mentioned in said deed or half un'divided intere.t' of snid minor
leuse, including- the privilege of a in the pine and hardwood timber Oil •equipment and other things necessary
mill-site, and the right to build and certain trllct of bnd, eontnini.g 16•for the construction of seven (7)
Th " maintuin a tram-road 01' logging Toftd acres, more or less. in said county, OIl'bridj!'es in Bulloch cO\1nty on what is e next tIme on ad.ioinil1g lando of Mary E. Ken- which npplicRnt resides.locally known a. the Dixie Overland ne<ly for the purpose 0:€ �tting and This Jul:o 23. I �19.Highway. you buy calomel removing sui" timber. MRS. MARY AYCOCK.The work will con.ist of seven 2. A certain one·eighth undi.vided Guardian of Ben Aycock •bridges of the follo\Ving lengths, 160 ask for interest in the said Kelinedy & Rimes (24juI4tc)feet', 40 feet, 30 feet, 50 feet, 150 fish pond, lituated and bounded a. --'-_-'-�' -'-_
feet. 100 feet, 150 feet and 230 feet. .bova described. beinll: the some in- WANTED! ! !Total length of bridges 760 feet. terest thereih which WIIS convoyed to A solid, progressive Southera UfeThe following is a li.t of material C. R. & F. Parrish by B. C. Brannen Insul'once Compuny, successfully 011-covering the work to b. done: on Muy 14th. 1917. by deed recorded crated for oixteen years. witla $36.-1792.70 cubic yardl of common ex- in book No. �9, page 389, in the 000,000 old line Life Insur.nce I.cnvation, office of the clerk of Bulloch superior forfe, wanti a good man in thio vieill-2.827.30_cubic yardl bol'row exca- court.'
ity for DISTRICT MANAGER. LIB-vation. Thi. the 8th day of Ju.ly, L9111. ERAL OONTRAC'r direct with 'the344.00 cubic yards dry excavation. W. H. DeLOACH, Compllny. For p'lI'ticulars, adarell:roo.OO cubic yards wet excavation, Sheriff Bulloch County. Ga. MINOR MORTON.1016.47 cubic yard. class "A" con- (b&b) Vice.President and Agency llaRlllt8l'.crete,
Volunteer State Life Insura�ce51):96" cubic yard. cIa.. "B" con- \
. SHERIFF'S SALE. COmPPllY.e'l'ete.. .
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. CHA,TTANOOGA. 'l'ENNESIiJEE.1864.00 !tneal. f<let ;t.xl4. rem- I will oell ut public outcry. to the (lgiuI1,4tcmaslllle)forced eon.crete pIles, . highest bidder. for caoh. before the ;'��-_"""-"'-"'_"=';""""=""=""=""�. �44.00 I!neal feet 10xlll remforced I. court house door in Stateaboro. Ga., GIRLSI, WHI'fEN YUllH SKINconere,)'e pMs. . I The purifiea and iefined on the lint Tuesday in AUj!'ust. lng, '982u2.00 pounds ste.l.. calomel tablets that are wlthm the legal hou,," of sale, the fol- 'of WITH LEMON JUICE1368.00 sql1ar� feet of hog. wIre. lowing property levied on under a
I
_t088;,o2 s:lURl eh ��rd8 'h-mch car- nauseale.. , lafe and lure. certain fi fll issued from the city Mako I beauty lotIon for. few cent. tope18�aoos2n, �hPt nb I h t tal Medl'cl'nal '':---ea retal'n- court of Statesboro rin favor ot Bir� remove tin, freckle., •• lIowned•.. .·me u es s ee me , ..u.u mingham T�uit & Savlnllll Company,
_
i2.00 3.mch. �ubes sheet metal, ed and improyed. Sold trustee in bankruntcy for the Stan-1508.80 cubIC yards sand clay sur- only in aealed packqea. dard Flome CompallY, against Annie I T�ur rrooor hal th. lemon •. and anTfa"lng, . p. 35 C Dunlnp and Crade. L. Dunlap. lev.- dru( .t.ro or toilet oounter Will sup�ly4.00, ca.t ll'Iln rockers, nce c. ied on as the property �'fnnie C. yOll
whb tIN... oun...s of orchar� .whlle8.00.steel rocker pl.utea. Dunlap and Chades L. Du p, towit: far. fe.. _to. Squce,.., the JUIce ofSaId work to begIn on or about
That certain lot or-Ill situate in, tw. fr•• 1_. In� & boUle. tllen pllttlie 5th day of Septen:bar. 1919, and
. .
.
the city of Statesboro, in the 1209th III t.lle oc"&rll "Iule ".nd .kak. well.shall be complet�d mthlll. one hun- Pehholl to Amend Cbart.r. G. M district of Bulloch. eoun�y, Ga'. TW....k "u� PlOt of the verydred and fifty (1?0) �orkm!!, days. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. fronting on Inma!). otreet a diotance 1Ie1' 1_0 "hi..... and co"pleX1ol1Plan. and speCIficatIOn I ure on file To th. SuperIor Court of sait! County: Qf 100 r.,t .nd rU1>IJ1ll1l' back la _IIUO "."., Il� ltill. fra-Rt the office.of thl! Board. at St.�tes- De.nmnrk Mill Company .• corpor.- di1ltaJlc. of 242i.et. anp bO'unded on ,....t, ,I.Wo i1r{ut. t.be face,boro. Geo.l'R'!a, a. afortlMld, and at tion of said county. croated by order the north ,by Col1elle buNding lot, on .... anu aoil u J.st ICe howthe St2te H�ghw"y Department. �nd of saId court on Junl 28th. 1GJ6, tile eos\ by lOG of T. L. rm.is, Qn the fr..wee, tM, e"" , r....... andthe J. B. McCrary Corapa,;,v. Project upon the applicMtion of T J. Donmark south bll InmaN .trelt, anli, Oil th'l re"llw tIIl&ppMr ••d �o" smooth.Engll1eers, Atlanta, Geol·l:la. CopIes
and othera, preoents thl� petition \0 wust by. lot of. land -tqrmerly_owned .oft 11 01........ aI<le 100.._. Yeal,m�y. be obtumed frora The J. B.. Mc- amend its charter, as follows: by O.-C. Alderman. It II llal'1lll••I. aJOd til. �e."Wf-.l resulleCIUlY Com�uny. 1408 Third N'!-tlOnal 1 By changing the corpo""te 1'I8m8' This tbe 5th d�y iii Ju1!, 1919.. ..� ...."r,.. JI.. / �Bank BUlldlllg" Atlanh. Georg18, up- to ';Denmark Mill & Farm Company." W. n, DeLQACH, NS'--on receIpt of $2.50 to COVei' the act- 2 B t' t't th . t d' :!hel'il' Bulloch County Ga LIFT OFF COR I
ual cO,at of reproduction which will .... Y J:ran Inlt � 1 e rlan an.
_
. • •
•Ite ref,unded if bona fide bid is made. Pllvllege. to engage III a_nd to .��duct (8&J I" J, .Suid \.ork to be' pRid for as the and opel ate .the fol_lowmll' Q.ddltlOnztl .,_
'".,[m. progresses. "'·wit: S5 per cent kmds of bUil�e,,:", YI�., fanaLllIl', 1'&11· FOR LEAVE TO SELL.of the engineer'. a.titaate of the work mg and mll�k.tll1� 11 •.• atock, an� a GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Apply few dr.ps Uleta 11ftdone and materials embodied in con'jgel1eral rota 11 melcantllo iU�tneos, to W. H. Goti' admini.trator of thestruction in each calendar month WIll acquIre. pur�hale. litIs.,. I .. t. ..d e.tat. of F. J. 'Perkins, dece.oed, hav- t.uchy cerfls .tI wl*be paid between the 10th and the 16th O\.n .whatevel lands, baddlalll, far1l1- in� applied for, leave to 881l fiftyday �f the .ucceeding .mon.th,and .the, li..g �r;;,��mf;e�' a�dte,;;':�:i.a��I'i!'�"io"f shure� of .capita) .tock of W. H .. Goffremamder shall be Pllld, wlthm thIrty e
d 'II I' d b d . d io Company belonll'ing to said decea.ed.daYI of final completion and aceept- �h: :;:'I'y�ng '�� �tl':.:Td Ifne�s�fe Itu.i�' not.ice ii hereb" "VI'" that .aid appli­ance.
b d nelS, or any of them; to leU, encum,_ cattOD WIll be hc�rd at my offi1cge ont Proposals must be �U' mitte on bel', lease, ront, ,hit'e, 0'1' otherwile tllle the first Mondoy ,In. Al1,2'ust, 19 .I'egular �orm •• which will be supplied .,' dispose of an:o .f said prop.rly, ThIS 8th day at Jul). 191.0.. .by the, undersigned. ""8 raast be ac- real or pel'sonal', bl .rect IU"'" byild' S. L. MOORE, Ordlnl\.lY.companied by a certified check 01' bid·
bero' bond. for fiTe per cent of the illj!'S ns may be delited fir tho oon-
aOlOunt of the bid. venienc,e .f "lid oorDorat;iQ)l Or its FOR A YE�R'S syPPOR,:, .Bond will be "eQuire" of the suc- omploYQQs; to bur and lei f"l'm 1'1'0- GEORGIA-Bullo'ch COQnty.
ce.. ful bidrler as required by law. ducts of ull kin .. ,; to eft>ploy labor, Fannie �Je"cer hav'ngl apl'Jlied forRight is l'eservMI te reject any pI' and to make any and all lle.eSI""y n yen,·'s support for herself and oneall bidS, and to w"iv. all formalities. �ontrar.ts fir the propel' op.ratlOn of minor child from the e!!:!Ite .qf .erThis the !tll da:o'o'f 'May. 1919.' It,S business; and to act as.ag.nt for dec-eased hu band: Jack Mercer. n<>t-BOARD OF C01111l1SSTONERS OF o,her personl In anJ' of oalo! linel If ice is hereby given that! saId applica.
__ ROADS & REVENUIl. butn.... tion will be heard at my offi!,e on the
I ,By S. L. MOORE, (')rdinAry. Wherefore, petition.,' !Or.ys that i� first lI.onday in August. 1ng.
.
The J. B. l'!c-Crory Com�any, charte,' be eccord'nll'ly amende_d, with This 8th "w:r of Ju]y, 19lt.Project Enll'ineel's, �Il the rtf(lots. powers al1� pl·I:,'lel.(�s, S. L. MOO REi, Ordinary.Atla.tn. Ga. (24juI4t) ������nt to !Ike corpo1'Utl�"s U1 ih,.
WANTED. BRANNEN. BOOTH'" CO''fART,
Mhare cropper fir 192. te fal'1l1 In
.. ,.Att.o�·n.ys for. Pej.itioner..the O)Uff farm, or Gay place. two and Orlg"",l petitIOn filed !n .lIIce, th,shalf milel' south of Stat.sboro: 200 July 24tl\. !w19. .a.rt.acr"" In good stat. of .,.It'vation, 200 DAN N. RIGGS, .......�,
acres good pRsture unJi'er fence. v�ry Bullech SUPIl'1or CC1nsuitable for cattle !rnisi.ll: lIood cow (24�u,14tc)'...' �
b�rn and dippinll vat in .conne�tion COWS FOR SAI.EWith pasture. If cnnn('t secure one •
eropper for
'
...hole fa ,would like
to have three bWQ-bortle oroPlfers.
(1I4ju12m) Mrs. I.. W Arm.trORf;
l
CAMELS' expert blend of choiceTurkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos answers every cigarette
cesire you ever had I Camels give
such universal delight,such unusual
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
call them a cigarette revelation I
If you'd like a cigarette that does
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, smoke Camels! If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mild
cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body"-well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you can I
Camels' expert blend makes all this'
delightful quality possible. Your
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes' are the only cigarettes
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste I You will
prefer them to either kind of to­
bacco smoked straight I
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative
Sold QY Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (�;��) $1.00
18 cents a package
CtJ,me/s nrc sold everywhere in scientifio­
ally. 5elJll�d plfck.Bges of 20 cigarettes; or
ten packages (200 cigarettes) ill a glaBs­
,'ne-paper-covered carton. We strongly
recommend this carton for the home or
olliet! supply, or when you travel.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
\Vinlton-Sal.Ill, N. C.
Compare Camels' for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price I
'NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
,
-
-, - - I"Some folks think the more care a car owner
gives his battery the more service it will
render,
OtherS say -"the less you bOther with it tHe
better,"
' \
,; •• I . • .' � r •Both are partly right and partly wrong.
---
'We can' snow you some things that will
make your ba.tteI'Y·, serve better and last
lon,ger. At least drive 'around .and let's get
,acquainted. .
I'
E.�:A. F{CJTCH' BATTERY COMPANY
14 Seibaid 'Str'�et'
.'
.
Statesboro' Ga.
We test, repair and recharge
• storage batterie., and always
\ t.·
carry a full supply of battery
parts, A�W batt�ries and rental
batterie..
J8!l1'+I....�+++...,...++++++�++4'+. •
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'. 'FA'RM: LOAN·S!.
,
. .1
.. ,�.,
' ..
I"iTui,lfe lo'ng term loans on improved .
':farms-in Bulloch and Candler counties at
01-the lowest rate('-.. � Borrower may pay back 01-
to ::luit hjr,nself. : Old loans renewed. *Over.tw.enty yeal:s continuous business.
i
R. LEE· -M () O-R E, Statesboro, Ga. *+�+++++++++++d.'++++++++++++*++++++++..
=
"
. '.
FOR SA � -0' r . .
PINE AND CYPRESS SHINGLES AND SHINGLE BACK-
INGS AND C RD WOOD. .
-CANOl: �ANtiFACTURING COMPANY,--c�; Ci:-
-
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Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Warllell have re­
turned to their home in Cairo after a
visit to her mother, Mrs. Jason Frank-I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. A C. Johnson is spending some
lilme in Jacksonville, Fla.
• • •
Misses Josie Aiken and Pennie Al-
lan are visiting in Douglas.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Williams are VlS-
itors to Atlanta Ior a Iew days.
· ..
Miss Irene Arden IS visiting friends
and relatives III Talladgega, Ala.
· ..
Meesrs. Emit Edenfield and Barney
Morris spent last.w;e; at Tybee.
Miss Pearl Holland left Wednesday
for a months' stay at Fort Valley.
· . .
Dr. and Mrs, Herbert KC1111edy
were visitors to Graymont Sunday.
• • •
Mre. Eva Martin has returned from
a 'fisit to friends at Jacksonville, Fla.
· . .
Misses Pearl and Jewel Horne spent
Sunday With their parents at Brook­
let.
· . .
lliss Ruth Anderson has retumed
from n VISit to friends III Jacksonville,
Fla.
· . .
Miss Anno Benton, of Suvannllh, is
the attractive guest of MISS Nell TIIl-
man.
• • •
Mr. Emerson Perkins has returned
from Macon where he spent a few
days.
...
Mrs. E. T. Coleman has returned
irom a VIsit of sevornl days 10 At­
lanta.
· . .
Miss Maude Akins, of Bessie Tift
College,-is visiting her Sister, Mrs. J.
C. Jones.
• • •
, Miss Lillian Franklin left Wednes-
day for Tifton, where she will attend
a house party.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Donaldson left.
today for Tybee, where they will
.pend ten days.
• • •
Mlsa Ruth Shaw returned Sunday
from a visit with relatives and friends
In North Carolina.
• • •
Mioe Elder Rimes, of Savannah,
Wal the guest of Mrs. J. R. Sinque­
field last week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Oliver and
children, of Valdosta, will arrive dur­
Ing the week for a visit of several
days with Mr. and lira. W. W. Wil­
liams.
,"
$3.00 Petticoats $1.50
PRETTY, HIGH GRAD� MERCERIZED PET·
TICOATS, WORTH $3.00, TO SELL SPECIAL
AT $1.50
\ Silk Tet/dies
FOUR DOZEN LADIES' FINE SILK CREPE
DE CHINE TEDI,)IES, WORTH $5.00 AND
$6.00, SPECIAL CLOSE OUT $2.98
Skirts
250 WHITE GABODINE AND BASKET
WEAVE SKIRTS, REGULAR PRICE $1.50 TO
$2.50, CLOSE OUT SALE, ONLY 95e
Spring Suits
SEVENTY.FIVE ALL-WOOL SPRING SUITS.
YOU CAN HARDLY TELL THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN THE NEW FALL STYLS AND
THESE WE OFFER YOU IN THIS CLOSE-OUT
SALE. _THEY ARE WORTH UP TO $50.000,
YOUR CHOICE $10.00 TO $30.00
THE BOY SCOUT.FOR BRIDE·ELECT.
Boy Scout, what an inspiratton
you
me-
dId dally'You and your kill nee f th
Your smile shares the chime
0 e
- mornmg star;
None whistle quite so J:ally
When your youth With its heart of
helpfulness
Unfolds In manhood's flower, dliDistillhur the franglance of frien 1-
Mrs. Inmnan Fay entertained at
her home on Savannah avenue Wedn­
esday morning with a-linen shower for
MISS Jess ie Olliff, B br-ide-elect of
August the Sixth. Those Invited were
Mesdames Howell Cone, C. T. Me­
Lemore, Adam Jones, C. M. Call, J.
E. Oxen dille, Eugene Wallace, E. W.
Parrish, Sid Parrish, J. H. Whiteside,
Jim Moore, Lefller DeLoach, Nattie
Allen, Bruce Aiken, Jack Blitch, W.
H. Collins, Don Brannen, Hubert P.
Jones, Grady Smith, J E. Donehoo,
J. G. Watson, A. J. Mooney, Harry
Smith, J. L. Renfroe, L. W. Arm­
strong, J. D. Lee, Charlie Olliff, Sid­
ney Smith, Gordon Donaldson, J. A.
Branan, Chas, Pigue, Frank Williams,
M. E Grimes, E. H. Kennedy, J. L.
Mathews, Joe Fletcher, J. N. Norr is,
W. B. Moore, Lowell Mallard, F. D
Olliff, G. J. Mays, MI·s. Nellie Bussey,
and MIS. J. O. Strickland and W. T.
Laniel' of Pembroke, and Misses Jessie
Olliff, Lucy Blitch and Ruth Parrish.
A pretty feature of the occasion
was the table upon which the linen
gifts were placed around a p�atform
and upon this little platfo: m was a
mock cake, and as each guest entered Sunday, August 3rd, 6 O'clock.
they WOl e presented With a clothes Leader-MISS Pearl Horne.
Pill, tissue paper and ribbon and re- Subject, Forgiving Our Enemies.
quested to dress them, one represent- SClipture lessqn, Matt, 5 :43-48-
II1g the bride, another the groom, and MIs. J ewoll Horne.
all the bridal party. The dressed hltroductlOn-Leader.
clothes PillS were placed on the cake, The Bible teaches that God does
thus creating a very pretty scene. Inot suffer Sin to go unpUnished-Mrs.:M1'5. Fay was assisted In serving n II. P, Jones.
deliCIOUS salad course by Misses Lucy Rep?l'atlOn and Restitution-Emer-
Blitch and Ruth Parrish. son Pe,klOs.
We must deal With our enemies in
the SPll'lt of Chnst-Mrs. E. H. Ken­
nedy
Unless we forgive others God will
not forgive us-MISS Lila Blitch.
Poem, Sighs and Smiles-Miss Ida
Relle Johnson.
Talk on lesson-Rev. W. T. Gran­
ad•.
Song-Miss Julia Carmichael.
lin.
Thcn�eSScout. you'll know
power
• • •
Dr. and Mrs. Carrol Moore are In
the City, Dr. Moore having received
his discharge from the U. S. service
Saturday.
MISS Augusta Patrick, who has been
the guest of MISS Alma Rackley for
several days, left Saturday for Doug­
Ius, where she will vistt before return-
109 to her home In Montezuma.
• * • I
Mrs. H. D. Anderson and attractive
little daughters have returned to their
In Jacksonville, Fla., after a visit to
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Shnr po. Mrs. Anderson was tbe
recipient of several SOCial functions
while 111 the city.
A pretty affair was the "fancy dress
pal ty" given by Misses Clara Leck
DeLoach and Willie Olliff at the at­
tracttve home of Mrs. L. W. Arm­
strong, on South MUIll street, Wedues­
day evenmg m honor of MISS Irma
Floyd's l�ouse guests, Misses Kathleen
a nd Darveese Oversti ect, of Sylvania,
and Annable Brtnson, of Stillmore.
Dahcing and music were enjoyed
throughout the avenmg, after which
punch was s_e,_v_e_d...__
MISSES D.LOACH AND OLLIFF
ENTERTAIN.
• • •
Col. and Mrs. Oscar Franklin have
returned to their home in Eastman
aftcr a visit to his mother, Mrs. Jason
Franklin.
Misses Junie Lou Brannen, Hat­
tie Powell and Eilabelle '1'1 apnell
huve returned from a pleasant stay
at Tybee.
Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Floyd, Mr. A.
F' Mikell, 1Vfr Edwm Groover, MI',
Waldo Floyd, Misses Mildred Donald­
son, CI'1i a Leck DeLoach, Annabelle
Brinson und Irma Floyd formed a
motor party to Dublin Wednesday.
· " .
Messr" ll. S Parrish and J. E. Mc- SENIOR B. Y. P. U" PROGRAM
Croan are at home again after a ten­
days' busilless tl'lP to St. LOUIS and
other markets.
. . .
Mr F. B. Arden and Mr. F. B. Ar­
den, Jr., of Savannah, ale visitIng Mr.
UlHI Mrs. D. D. Arden at their home
on Glady stleet. Young Mr. Arden
has Just ret," ned from France with
the U. S\ army.
Mrs. Ben Morns and little son, Ben,
Jr, have t cturned to their home at
Sparta after several days Visit With
Mr•. J. E. McCroan.
. . .
Misses Mary Lee and Nelle Jones
entel tamed thell' club on Tuesday af­
ternoon. After an hour of cards,
delightful tea and sandWiches were
SCI vceI. Those present were l\IIisscs
Nell and MalY Lee Jones, Gussie L<le,
Nita Keown, Julin CUlInlchuel, Anne
Johnton, Kate McDougald, Eloise
Lake, Pearl Holland.
The annual meetlllg of the Civic
League will be held next Monday af­
ternoon at 5 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. J. A. McDougald, on South Mam
street. At thiS meetlllg officelS will
be elected for the ensulI'g year, and
other business of importance will be
transaeted. All the �mbers are
• •
Mesdames J. 0 Stllckland and W.
T. LUnler, of Pembroke, ale viSiting
their p,"ents, Mr. and Mrs. Averitt,
on Savannah avenue.
· . .
MISS Margaret Thompson of At-
lanta, and MISS LOUise Graybill of
A ugusta, are the attractive guests
of MISS Lucile Parrish.
CIVIC LEAGUE MEETING.
. .
Mrs. D. B. Turner and Misses Kit- WHILE-AWAY CLUB.
tie, Annie Laurie and Marguerite
Turner, have returned from Tybee,
where they spent ten days.
Mrs. G. J. Mays was hostess to the
members of the While-Away Club
Friday afternoon at her home on Zet-
terower avenue. The rooms were urged to be present.
prettily decorated with vases of cut
flowers and potted plants. OLIVER DOES NOT SELL BUSI-
Throughout tbe afternoon music NESS.
was played on the Victrola, and four '1'0 My Customers and Fnends:
tablas of progressive rook were play- It has been understood for somedays past that I was figurmg on sell­ed, after which a delicious courSe was IIlg my business, but I take this means
served. of announcing that the propoed sale
Those present were Mesdames Jim has been called off, and I am at the
•
h Ch p' same old stand prepared to serve theMoore, Lefller DeLoac, as. Igue, wants of my customers in ladies' andGrady Smith, Don Brannen, Gordon gents' ready-to-wear, hats, shoes. eto.
Donaldson, Nattie Allen, A. F. Mikell, All of my friends are invited to .ee
Paul Franklm H. F. Hook, J. N. Nor- me when. m need of first-class goods
ris, M. E. Gn�,.s, Sidney Smith, Ii'. I. at bargain prICe •.
Williams and Mrs. Mays. (31julltc)
E. C. OLIVER.
• • •
Misses Sarah and Irma Waters and
Misses Ethel Anderson, Vennie Lee
Everett and Rubye Parrish have re­
turned from Savannah and Tybee.
PICNIC AT FLAT FORD.
All advertIsement appears in this
issue announclOg a big picnic on Sat­
urday, August 9, at Flat Ford bridge,
near Stilson. Flat Ford is a popular
place, alld no doubt a large crowd
will be present. Messrs. Strickland
and Newman planned a picnic there a
couple of woeks ago, but due to bad
weather It was postponed. These gen­
tlemen had gone to considerable ex­
pens. for the occaSIOn, as they have
for the piclllc announced for the 9th
of next month.
. . .
Misses Kathleen and DeWesse
Overstreet of Sylvania, and MilS
Annabelle Brinson of Stillmore, were
house guests of MilS Irma Floyd lalt
week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Berryman, of
Bowman, Ga., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Lord, on route No.6, Sun­
day, gomg from there to Tybee for a
few days.
•
Silk fJrejSeS
200 BEAUTIFUL SILK DRESSES. _ALL SILK
GEORGETTES, NEATLY TRIMMED AND
BEADED; BEAUTIFUL SATINS, GUARAN.
'FEED TAFFETAS, TAFFETA AND GEOR­
GETTE COMBINATIONS; PRETTY TRIMM­
ED GEORGETTE COMBINATIONS, DRESSES
WORTH UP TO $,;15.00 IN TWO LOTS. SPEC.
IAL SALE ----- $9.00 and $1675
Corsets $1.00
ONE HUNDRED WHITE CORSETS MADE BY
WARNER BROTHERS COMPANY, WORTH
UP TO $3.00; RUST PROOF. TO CLOSE OUT
AT $1.00
l1id-Summer Hats-
$2.00 and $3.00
A CLEAN UP OF MILLINERY. PRETTY NEW
MID-SUMMER HATS, ALL KINDS, VERY
SPECIAL AT $2.00 and $3.00
New Wool Skirts
ONE HUNDRED NEW BLACK AND NAVY
SKIRTS, ALL GOOD STYLES, IN TWO LOTS
AT ------------- $3.90 and $5.00
'Remnant Counter
OUR REMNANT COUNTERS ARE LOADED
WITH SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE ATLESS THAN HALF PRICE.
Georgette Waists
THREE DOZEN PRETTY GEORGETTE
CREPE WAISTS WORTH $5.00 TO $7.00 TO
CLOSE OUT AT .. . �3.98
II
I,
II
Hosiery
100 DOZEN LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSEWORTH 30e TO 40e TO CLOSE OUT ATONLY --------------------- 23e
J1iddy 1Jlouses $1.50
TEN DOZEN HEAVY TWILLED WHITE MID-
DY BLOUSES TO SELL SPECIAL AT $1.50
BULLOCH "rtMEs
AND STATESBORO 'NE""VS
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M ISS Myrtle Tarver, wbo IS spend­
mg' the summer WIth her Sisters, Mrs.
J E McCroan and Mrs. D. B. Frank­
lin,
.
has as her guest MISS Ruby
• • • Scruggs, of Bartow.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Robinson have • • •
Judge and MT1!. S. L. Moore and returned from Morganton, N. C., The many fnends of Mr. Allen
Jamily are spending ten days m Sa- where they visited relatives and I Mikell Will learn With interest that he
vannah and Tybee. friends. has arrived safely in the United
• • • •• * l after a year in France and is expectedMrs. B A. Trapnell has returned IIIr. and Mrs. D. D. Arden enter- home in a few days.
flam a visit with relatives and friends tamed a few couples at their home
at Hagerstown, Md, Monday evening III honor of Mr. F. B.
1IIiss Carolyn" Hilbrath, of Savan- Alden, Jr.
nah IS the attractive guest of Misses
Sud;e and Gussie Lee.
· . .
Mesdames Chas, Pigue, G. J. Mays,
Sidney Smitb and Inman Fay spent
Monday in Savannah.
· . .
Mrs. IT Clark and chldren have re-
turned from Savannah and Tybee
where they spent a week.
· . .
M;esdames G. J. Mays and Don
Brannen enter tamed Thursday morn­
mg for MISS Jesste Olliff.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kenan and chil-
dren have rctui ned from n ten days'
stay at White Sprirtgs, Fla.
· . .
Mrs. J. H. Brown and MISS III z
Brown have return.d from Tybee,
where they spent the week.
· . .
Mrs. W. D. Davi. and daughters,
Laura nnd CaTTlO Leo, have returned
from Savannah and Tybee.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wallace left
Wednestl"y for North Carolina where
they Will spend a few weeks.
· . .
Mss Willie Lee Olliff Will leave to-
morrow for Montezuma and Will be
the guest of MIS. Frsnee� Felton.
· . .
Mrs. A. E. Ogilvie, of Callahan,
Fla, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Gnmcs, on Savannah avenue.
• • •
Miss Mary Lee Janel has returned
to her home in Mctter after a visit
to her aunt, Mrs. W. W. DeLoach.
· . .
Mrs. J. A. Gilbert and children, of
Atlanta, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. JOMson, for awhile.
• • •
Mr. J. B. Davis has returned to his
Home in Jacksonville, Fla., after a
visit to his brother, Mr. W. D. Davis.
...
Messrs. Aubr.y, R....don and Bruce
Olliff and Misses Ulma and Nannie
Mell Olliff have retUlmed from Tybee.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison and
children were sp.nd-the-day gue.ts of
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbi. Donald.on Fri­
day.
RAILROAD STRIKE
OUlCKLY SPREADING
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1919
es' Union, With headquarters in De­
trtot, likewise is rendy to strik«, \\0
understand."
Additions to the strike of shopn en
reported today by Secretary Saunders
were the Illionois Central shops lit
Memphis and Kankakee; Lake El'le RAPID WORK IN ORGANIZING CONGRESS WILL BE MEMORIAL­
and Weatei 11, whole system; Wabash,
whole system, and Indiana Harbor
Belt Line, all out.
Advices stated, according to the (By Louie Newton, Director of Pub-
secretary, that all men on the Chicago Iicity.)
and Western Indiana and the Iron The Baptists of Georgia, and the
Range lines will go out at 10 a. m. f'rienda of the denomination through­
tomorrow and those of all roads en- out the state, will be delighted to
tering Indianapolis woultl strike Tues­
day.
IZED TO PAY PENSIONS TO
CONFEDERATE VETERANS.
COMPLETE TIE-UP OF ROADS IS
THE AIM OF HIGHLY·PAID EM­
PLOYEES.
Chicago, Aug. 5.-The 'strlke of
Federated Railroad Shopmen, which
was started last Friday countinued to
spread toduy und according to officials
here the district council III charge of
the walk-out, a complete tie-up of the
raill'oads of the country Will I'esult
Within a few days unle•• their de­
mands for higher wal:e. are met at
once. � II��
While the Cbicago dle.ict is the
center of the st"lke, reports from the
northwest, southwest, Ohi., Indiana
und as far west a. Colol'ado, show
that the shopmen continued to join
the walk-out. In a number of in­
stances however, local unions voted
to rem�ln at work until the order to
strike came from the .tlcials of the
grand lodge in the regular way.
Toh. day's claim. of f ..rther strikel
as made by tho district counai( offic­
ials were conourred ia by the grand
lodge olllcers. They predicted a com­
plete tie-up of the railroad. unle.s
floe men yielded to the plea to return
to work pending action by the grand
lodge .lIIcials, who ,,,re now prelent­
ing the demando to Dir.ctor General
Hines at Washingtoa. In this section
grand lodge officers have begun a tour
of pnaclpal points t. CouAteract the
eff.rts .f oommitte"" sellt out from
dlstriet ,headquarters here. R. H.A.h­
tall, r"«lonal dlr.ctor of the railroad.,
said that tr"ffic thu! far had not been
Imperilled by the strike, and that he
expected a speedy retura of the men
now out.
"I understand the m.n have been
ordered back by the officiall in Wash­
ington," he said, "and the strike from
the first has lacked their gran.. lodge
aanction. It is only beinr; conducted
by those guilty of disobeying."
GOVERNMENT CONTROL
A GHASTLY FAILURE
THE PRESIDENT AND CONGRESS
FLOUNDER IN ATTEMPT TO
__ SOLVE PROBLEM.
W.shington, Aug. 2.-A new labor
criSIS, growing out of the high co.t of
livlllg is facing the railroad adminis­
tration.
So prelsing are the demand. of tbe
railroad employe. for mor. pay to
mamtain their standard of living that
PrCGident Wilson aft&!' extending con­
ferences with Director-General Hine.
asked the house of representatives to
abandoR a proposed recess of five
,veeks, begi.. ning today, and reMain
in Wnshington to conelder the crea­
tion of a commle.ion which would de­
termine all questions, concernm.r the
wage. of railway workers.
•
The house, on the .ve of ita plan­
ned receSl, voted to comply ,vith the
preSident's request, whICh previously
had been endorsed by the Republican
legislative steering committee at a
special meeting.
The president took a new step III
railroad legislation. in sugg.stinr; to
congre.. that the act to create the
commission should make "the decil­
IOns of that body mandatory upon the
rate-making body and provide, when
necessary, increaled rates to cover
and recommende4 iflcreales • waKe.
and, therefore, h. the co.t of operat­
iag the railroads."
This wal the first time that congresl
ever wa. asked by the chef executive
to order the Interstate Commerce
CommiSSIOn to advance rates. Mr.
Wilson:' letter, addrel.ed to Chair­
man Esch and Cummings of the house
and senate interstate commerce com·
mittees, respectively, virtually tran.­
fers to the floor of congress the ques­
tion of .whether there .shall be an in­
crease in transportation charges. long
forecast by the steadily growing de­
ficit arising from the failure of rail­
road income to equaf the government
guarantee. I
Discussion of the traffic situation
Brooks Sitnmons Co's
Ladies'. Misses and Children's Rea«;1y-to-Wear Department will offer all of their
SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
At a Great Sacrifice for Fifteen lJays Only
Bring your friends. Come and spend the day and every department will give you a cordial welcome.
"Brooks Simmons Co.
'L.��-��---!----------�-�-�.-.....-��---........--.... '''-.
Chicago, Aug. 4.-A eompiete tie­
lip of the railroads of the country i8
'focy probabla, in the opinion of K.
L. Hawvery, president of t"e Chicago
tMstric� OGuncii of f.deral railway
sh..pmeft'. union which. Clllled a Itrike
el shop crafts Friday. He returned
from Washington today and declared
the strike is apredaillg r",pidly and
tltat the unrest among railway work­
....s is s. general that the movement
Itas onrwli.lmed ti,e futernll.tional
efficers of the various unionl involved.
Advices totlay from Clevela,\d were
that the executive board of the Amer­
iean Federation of Railway Workers,
with a membership of 26,000 Fhiefly
unskilled labor, in CI ...eland �nd the
e&at, "ilad decided to strike tomorrow,
according to Mr. Hawver.
The maintenance of waymen's un·
ion also is preparing to strike, it was
said. I ..... ,� .=7�§ &! li:: r:
There were more than 250000 shop­
men Oft .tdke and the number in­
creasing, both President Hawver and
Secretary John D. Sdunders declared,
and railway schedule! and industry
would be serIOusly Crippled within a
day 01' two. AI"eady steel mills and
other industries at Gary and other
northern Indiana points Bnd in Chi­
cago have begun to feel tbe effects of
the strike, according to ullion leaders,
and when the strike 18 more complete
factories and mills virtually will be
forced to close down for lack of are,
coal and other essentials.'
•
"Thi. movement IS spreadinr like
wildfire and we are not going to lay
down until we get our demands," said
President Hawver. "It ha. not re­
ceived the endorsement of our grand
lodge pl'esident, although they no'"
are getting ready for a strike August
24. But we are going ah.ad and are
receivJng mnny messages telling c'
more men out Or to go out.
"The seriousness of th. situation
�eems to be better undrestood in th�
<last than out here.
•
"In 1'hhmgton the ex.cutive com­
mittee hal been repudiated and the
entire grievance committee of seven­
ty-e)_ght member., r.pre••nting all
l'8tlway workers, has been negotiatin�
with the railroad administration. Di­
l'ector-Gene1'al Hmes, while statmg he
is favorable to''fard workers, hu said
that there are only two ways to meet
our demands-a c(mgressional appro­
pl'Iation or increa.ed freight rates.
"More and more it appears that a
complete tie-up of the roads is to 'be
the outcome. Advic.s from Clne­
land today were th.t the American
Federation of Rail Workors will :trike
tomorrow. \
"The maintenance of Way Ernploy-
It
before congressIOnal committees re­
cently has led to several suggestions
that congress Should prescribe a baSI.
for l'atemaking. This, it has been
suggested, would be done by tho pas­
sage of a law requirmg the interstate
commerce commission to adjust rates
flom time to tIme, in 'accordance with
fluctuatIOns in operating expenses, ItO
that mvestors ,..auld be t19.ured of a
fml" return on their monny.
Net operatmg income of the roads
under Federal control amounted to
approximately $51,800,1)00 in June,
leavmg a deficit of $23,000,000 com­
pared with one-twelfth of the guaran­
teed annual rental and a deficit of
$lW,500,OOO al compared with the av­
erage income in June of the three­
year perIOd on which the annual ren­
tal was based.
For the first six months of the cal­
enda)' year, the deficit amounted to
more than $296,000,000, compared
With one-half the annual rental. The
half-year net income was less than 1
pel' cent. on the $18,000,000,000 of
railroad property taken over by the
government.
-----
f
BAPTIST PASTOR WILL
VISIT FRIENDS IN SAVANNAH
The pastor of bile Baptist churcb,
Rev. W. T. Granade, and family ",ill
leave thiS weck for n. bhort VIiIt to
friends in Savannah and elsewhere.
Durlllg hiS absence the pulpit of the
Baptiat church will Ile .upplied ... fol­
lows: August 10th, by the laymon
under the direction of W.,. C. Parker;
Aug. 17th, Dr. L. S. Barrett, of Brew­
ton-Parker Institute; Aug. 24th, Dr.
Lewis A. Fowler, o! Lanier Univer­
.ity. These are all IIble men, and the
."pply work of the summer Will no
d...lIt attraet larre audiences.
slderatlon.
terializlllg, and that by the time this The proposal al.o contemplates the
paper is in the hands of the subacrlb- payment
of federal pensIOns to ne-
groes born I'lIld reared in slnyer,.,
ers, the entire Btate Will have been who Bre now too old to work.
covered by: the dl.trlCt orgamzers A rosolutlOn embodying these pro­
,yith the res�lt that tbere will b. an posals will be IIltroduced III the Geor-
assoclOtlollill organizer, assoc�at�onall glu Legislature withlll the next day BULLOCH COUNTYpubliCity director and assoclatlOnal 01 two us the result of a hearlllr by
W. M. U. dreetor. the pension committee-when Judi. WINS DISTINCTION OF FIRST
The .tate has been di'fided into George Hillyer, former railroad com- BALE TO REACH SAVANNAH.
twelve di.tricts with. a well known ml.sslOner and p,omillent in stat. of- (Morning New•. )
Baptist leader over each district. fairs for more thaR fifty y.aN ap- The first bale of the cotton crop ofThese men with their di.trict and as- pea red to present and disc..s t•• _t- this year wa. received at SavannahsociatlOu. are: ter.
District A, Ca.1 A. DeVane, organ- Judge Hilly.r pointed out that til.
Izer, headquarters Rome-Catoosa southernl sta�e. pay annually into t••
county, Chatooga, Coosa, Floyd, Gor- federal treasury Illore than fift,. .i1-
don county, Lookout Valley, KiddIe lion dollars for pensionl to Unioa
Cherokee, North Georgia. I veteranl received nothing in reta..
District B, it. L. Bonsteel, orgaDlz- therefor. ThiS Jum has b.en paul for
er; headquarters, ,N."J'an-Carrol- tlrlrty yeals, he declar.d, maklllr a
ton, Centennl8�, Kimbell, Fairburn, totsl of appl'oximately one and 0•• -
Flint River, Pine Mountain, South naIf billion dollars that has be.n .a­
River, Central Western. "j ultly tuken flam the south. Tka il-
District C, John B. Payne, ergaDlz- legal cotton tax,," collected from t...
er; headquarters, Blue Ridge-EIIi- south durlllg the reconltruction pe­
jay, Gilmer-Fannin, Morganton, Tlod tobil elxty:Olght million d.lIan,
Mountaintown, Salem, Notla River. sBid Judge Hillyer, while twenty-fin
District D, J. Fred Eden, Jr., or- million dollara is a meager value to
gamzer; headquarters, Toccoa-Chat- place upon the southern property that
tahoochee, Chestatee, ClarkeSVille, wae abandoned or captured during tho
Enon, Hiwassee, Liberty, Mountain, struggle of the .ixtles. With interelt
New Union, Rabun county, Roswell, at five per cent for thirty yearo on
Tugalo. the.e .ums, the total amounts to three
District E, W. R. Neal, orranizer; hundred and thirty-three million dol­
headquarten, Hartwell-Appalaehee, lar8, he asserted. Judge Hillyer said
Hebron, Lawreneoville, Mulberry, the financial value of the .laves who
Pleasant Grove, Sarepta, Stone Moun- were emancipated is yet to be conlid-
tam. ered.
Diatriet F, S. F. Dowis, organizer; A bill providing for the paymellt of
hoadquarters, Atlanta-Atlanta, Con- Confederate pensions by the federal
corti, Haralson county, Hightower, govemm .... t 11'81 introduud ia 00.­
New Hope, Noonday, Polk oounty, gre,"" SORle time aiO by Canares_aft
Tallapoo"". Will D. Upahaw, of the Fifth (Atl.. -
District G, W. F. West, organizer; tal distriet. In keepini with his pre­
Aleadq'tiartero, T"omsom - Oentral election pledie It was among the fll'8t
Georgia, Hephzibah, Kilpatrick; Mor- measurea h. introduced after ass.m-
gan county, Washingt'On. inl!' hi. duties In the national house.
District H, M. R. Gaddis, orianizer;
headquarters, Macon-Daniel, Dodie PARADE ACCOMPANIES
county, Ebeneezer, Lauren. county, THIS EDITOR TO JAIL
Mt. Vernon, Pulaski, Rehoboth.
District I, A. J. Smith, organizer;
headquarters, Macon-Baptist Union,
Bulloch county, Emanuel, Friendship,
Middle, Miller, New Sunbury, Tatt­
nail.
District J, Alex W. B�aler, organiz-
01' headquurtels, Valdosta-Consola­
ti�n, Mercer, Piedmont, Smyrna, Tel­
fair, Valdosta.
District K, W. T. Smalley, organiz­
er; headquarters, Alban�"_Colquitt
count)', Houoton, Little River, Mal-
lalY, Mell, Tucker, Turner.
j
District L, H. N. Massey, organiz­
er; headquarters, Cuthbert-Bethel,
Bowen, Campbell, Columbus, Sum­
mel hill, Taylor.
Dr. Cree, state director, state. that
the next outstandlllg stage of the big
campaign will be a meeting at Mer­
cer Ulliversity in, Macon on August
13 and 14, when the associational
workers will meet with the state of­
ficials and the district orianizers for
a h..o-day cOllier.nce.
At thi. ""nference Dr. L. R. Scar­
'borough, dlretitor Igeneral for the
south, will deliver an address and will
discuss with the Georgia workers the
big aspects of the campaign. It IS ex­
pected that there will be two hundred
and fifty leading men and women at
thiS Macon meeting.
After that meetlllg the associational
workels ,..ill go back a.nd set up the
campaign In each I[IssociatlOn of the
state. This Will amount III reality to
the county units of tbe war dnve•.
By Septemb.r 1 It Js the hope of
the state officlOls to have Georgia
pretty well orgallized. Theil October
and November mil be devoted to
tl'VlI1l1lg the team workers :n each
church and hold 109 inspiratIOnal
meetlOgs "here the bigness of the ap­
peal may be duly set'before the Bap­
tists of thl� state.
It is not extravagant to .tate hat
the 325,000 white Baptl8ts m Geor­
gia now tlTl'ed as they have never
been and they are plannini to do bii
things when Victory week ,,,rives.
GEORGIA BAPTISTS
START BIG CAMPAIGN
URGES FEDERAL AID
FOR SOUTH'S VETS
STATE-BIG MEETING TO BE
HELD AT MACON.
Atlanta, Aug 4.-The payment of
pensions to Confederute veterans by
the Iedet al government inatead o{ by
the southern states Will be proposed
by the general assembly of Georgia If
a i esolution mernortalizing congress
to this effect receives favorable con-know that the organtzatton for the big
75 MinIOn Campaign IS rapidly ma-
were:
Th. hou!e at tho reJjue.t of Pr.sl­
dent Wilson agreed t� pefer its plan­
ned five weeks' recess, and consider
denwnd. of ra;)road employe; for
Memphia, Tenn, Aug. 4.-Preced­
ed by a band and accompanied by
scores of prominent busmes! men,
who paraded the principal stree_ of
the city, Edwa�d T: Leech, .editor of
The Memphie Press, an afternoon
newspaper, entered Shelby County
jail today to begin serving a sentence
of ten dayo, imposed for illegal con­
tempt of Chancellor Israel Peres'
court
..
CONGRfSS GRAPPLES
,WITH H. C. L.
MOUNTING PRICES ALARM CON­
GRESS AND INVESTIGATIONS
ARE S'tARTED.
Washmgton, Aug. 2.-Develop­
ments in the efforts of the govwn­
ment to reduce the cost of Iivmg
ped Joy J. 1V. Williams of StatesbOl'.,
and wa. conSigned to the Gordon­
Smart Company.
TIle bale ;'al clll...d by the Colton
Exchanr;e committee as low middling,
damp and gin-cut. It did not create
a very fnorable impreSSIOn as a first
bal., being muclo lItixed. Ita weight
wal 4�8 pound •.
The bale was sold at auetion, 'Mayor
Stewart offiCiating as auctioneer. Ow­
ing to the pOOl' quality of the bale,
bidding was not very spirited, but the
auctioheer .ucceeded in running the
price up to 40 cents, at which it wa.
.old to J. K. Livingston & Company.
Last year the first bale was r.ceiv­
ed at Savanaah on July 27. Two
year. ago the flret bale came on July
28, and three years ago it was re­
ceived on July 24. In these previous
years the bales seemed to be better
matured. Owing to the backward
spring aDd the sealonf.1 deficiency in
temperature and sunshine, the crop
a. a w•• I... relaiively IIIOre Joack­
ward than might be indicated 'iIJ' the
comparati..e first bale date••
PLANS ARE BEING MADEOCCTORS IS BANKERS i1 FOR BIG BAPTIST DRIVEr AT LOCAL BALL FIELD
to consider wnge rcquests of the rat _
land workers of th}' country and t
study economic conditions was by
jar the most unexpected.
Alarclty With which the house com­
rIled with the request of the presldent
was taken us an indicn tion of the deep
unpressron made on the members
of 'congless by pleas Ioi ralef from
all
\,P'lIts
of the country. President
WI son, it was said at the White
House, had the subject [economic
couditions before hint ill a variety
of phnses In making his request to
th house, he said that he expected
impprtant recommendutions "Within
a fortnight" fOl' hiS adVisers.
FIRST DAlE BRINGS
40C AT AUCTION
GROWER
yesterday, aft.r fallini to show up on
Saturday 81 expected. It was .hip-
STATESBORO TO WITNESS GAME
BETWEEN PILL ROLLERS AND
MONEY CHANGERS.
An exciting game of baseball, with
a thrill for e...ry minute, Will-be pre-
sen ted to the people of Statesboro at
the local diumond tomorrow after-
noon at 6 'clock when the phYSicians
and bankers of Statesboro meet in a
championship contes ....
A strong line-up on both sides has
been worked out, and there IS no
ro·)m to doubt there Will be enthusi-
asm overflowlI:g. It Will be a grapple
between pIli-rollers and mo�ey chang­
ers, with all the money on' the side
of the bankers and the dough on the
Side of the doctors.
It is ImpOSSible to forecast the result.
it i. impossible to forecast he result.
will be Imposed for loud laughlllg.
run-getting in plenty and a little pure
sweating &a the game goes on. If it
.hould be necessary to laugh, there
Will b. plenty of rnom, and no flnel
will be Imposed for loud laughIng.
The line-up announced f or the
game IS as follows:
Doctorl- Quattlebaum, J., pitch;
Wdson, catcher, WhiteSide, 1b; Bran­
nen, C., 2b; Floyd, 3bj Kennedy, 9Sj
Koore, 'f; Cone, cf; Deal, If. Sub­
stitutes, Mooney and A. W. Quattle­
baum.
Bank.rs-McAllister, pitch; Bran­
nen, L., catchj Johnson, lb; Groover
2b; QUllttlebaum, Albert, 3b; Mc­
Dougald, 5S; Andersoll, rfj Kennedy,
cf; KlIlgel'Y, If. Substitutes, Watson
and Johnoton.
Game '!VIII be called promptly .t
o'clock. Admission, 25 cents.
WATERS MAY BE CANDIDATE
FOR COUNTY TREASURER
A NUMBER MORE. OF
IMPORTANT D[AL
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINES
TRANSACTIONS CONTINUE
INDICATE PROSPERITY.
A number of nev.. real estate a
businesa tran..cttons during the we
indicate continued prosperity, so fflr'
as prosperity is indicated by busin...
activity,
In the heart of Statesboro a deal
of magmtude was the .ale by the Bank
of Statesbore of their old blliJdlnW.
now occupied by H. Killer on Eut
MaIO str.et, to W. J. Rackley, the
price beit1il $16,000. Mr. Rackle,.
has not anaoanced definite plana, It..
mtimates that he Will probably oCCupy
the place at sa early t1st. witt. a aew
mercantile bu.in....
Brannen's Pharmacy, oa Eull
Ka in Itreet, was purchased durillC
the week by lIleurs. Willie Gould and
Fred Fletolo.., '11'''0 will a_. eon­
trol the first .f September. Mr.
Branne!, will iO to Atlanta, where he
will engap in b.. ines. of a. eut-door
nature for IIi. health.
The City Grocery, o. North Kala
street, operated by J. 1V. l"rankli. alld
Roy Hodi", wa. sold to Ke....
Aaron Cone and formar chief of
poltce, J. •• B...rett, who a..u.ed
charge on tloo tint of Aur;ust.
, Henry Akin., of the Sinkhole dla­
trict, purclaallOd a home oa Inllla.
street, near t.....chool, building, th.
price beiac $1,g60•. Tha prope�
Tol'lt)erly Wftl known as the Bralwen
home.
In country property, Meslrs. C. E.
and H. C. Cone laId during the weele
to Mr. J. Ewell Akins the home place
of O. T. Harper, near lIliddle Groulld
church, the price being $100 per acre.
In addition to the transfers of "a­
rious kind., there Is continued actln­
ty in bllihlinc circles, with othero Ia
proapect. Alltong the Impo�nt _­
provomentl planned, the Bank of
Statasboro I. having pions drawn for
a two-story .tructure on the lot d­
joining their bank bulldlnl on the
east. The b.lldlni Is to be of modem
style anll ia every wa:r la keaplac
with their other building"
BULLOC.. BAPTISTS WILL HAVE
PART IN t7l,OOO,OOO CAMPAIGN
OF SOUTHERN BAPTISTS.
Plan& are alread:r being made fo�
the $76,000,000 campaign of South­
ern Baptistl.
Organization of the Bulloch COUllty
Associatio. wa. begun thil week un­
der the direction of Chaplain A, I.
Smith. W. C. Parker has been ap­
pointed organizer of the Bulloch
County As.oeiation, and W. G. Rain..
publicity director. They wiJI...ttend
a big Rleeti ff" In Hileon next week
jJreparato'ry for permanent county­
wide orgaDization for the big dri....
Committeea for the local church
are well under way and will begin
wOl'k at aa early date. The drive 18
Icheduled for the week beginnlnc
Novembel' 10 and ending December 8.
Enthusiasm everywhere points to a
sweeping victory.
- .
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